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GOLD nsH
Beginning Monday we will give 

with every $1.00 ourchase from 
Stationery or Toilet Goods lines an 
aquarium and gold fish. With each 
addidonal 50c purchase you get an 
extra fish.

They are beauties. Don’t wait 
until they are all gone.

Swift Bros (Si Smith
Druggists ~~

T he Kood roads proposition 
is one oi the most important 
that is now betöre the people 
ot this county. Aside from 
the benefit to be derived by 
the tanner and the man who 
must use the roads to trans
port his products to the mar
ket, the development ot the 
county is larsely dependent 
upon the good roads. The 
counties where they have 
good roads w ill advance rapid-

ly, grow richer and develop 
taster than those who are con
tent with the passibly good 
road or no good roads at all. 
A  home seeker who is worth 
anything to the county where 
he expects to make his home 
will not come to a count> 
that is behind the times and 
insists in staying behind.

Don’t flag the busy little 
bee when he is going straight 
ahead.

EARLY TESTS REMARKABLE

Tilt Padeiti Treated by Dr. FriedaiaBB 
are Said ta Hare Already InproTed.

New Y’̂ ork, March 10.— Dr. 
F. F. Friedmann left this city 
tonight tor Canada, where he 
plans to give demonstrations 
ot the treatment he claims 
will cure^tuberculosis.

Meanwhile th* government 
officials, who are investigat
ing the treatihent will be 
busy gathering more patients 
upon whom they will ask Dr. 
Friedmann to demonstrate 
when he returns here Friday.
Dr.Friedmann's first patients 

in America already have im- 
proved in health, according to 
Dr. Mas Landesman, manag
ing director ot the People’s 
Hospital, where the Berlin 
physician demonstrated last 
week. Dr. Landesman said 
the pains in the patients* 
chests have been greatly al
layed and their coughing has 
nearly stopped. He referred 
to the treatment as “remark
able/’

HilBa CiK Rereised.
The case ot W . H. Holmes, 

who was convicted tor the 
killing ot Bill Boatman, in 
San Augustine county, the 
report at the time being that 
the killing was over a dispute

THE BIO STORE THE LEADING HOUSE
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Complete Stock of Spring Goods Awaits 
Your Inspection. Come to See it.

Dresses for Easter Wear
Such a beautiful line ot new Dress«^ as there is on dis

play in our ready-to-wear department, you have never seen 
before. Pay this department a visit. You are invited to do so-
L IN G E R IE  DRESSES, with lace trimmings, sizes :t*2 to 
40, $5.00 value, t o r . .......................................................$2.98
W A S H  DRESSES, ot gingham, madras, with embroidery 
trimmings, $4.50 values.................................................$2.45
L IN E N  DRESSES— Handsome Linen, Ramie and Ratine 
Dresses priced as a special value:
Regular $6.50 Dress...................................................  $5.48
Regular $8.50 Dress...................................................  $6.95
Regular $10.09 Dress.................................................  $8.45

Millinery Department Offers
A  pretty line ot the la t «t  style Spring Hats. The small 
shapes are predominating. Elegantly trimmed in colors 
like a flower garden, makes this season’s hats the prettiest 
yet seen. Ranging in princ from $1.98 up. —

hnith

- V*

CURTAIN GOODS
1500 yards Curtain Goods in the 
latest designs and patterns,values 19c, 
per ya rd ....................................12V^c

RATINE
In all the favorite colors and latest 
designs, 29 inches wide, value 85c, 
per y a rd .....................................25c

NEW  CLOTHS
The latest Spring fabrics and we are 
the only ones selling it in town— a 
material ot Ratine and Crepe, repre
sents new cloths, in  all fashionable 
colors, per y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c

LACES
Our new Laces are here, such as 
Cluney, Torchorn and Val Laces. 
2000 yards to sell per yard.........  5c

NEW SPRING CLOTHING 
Our Clothing department is com
plete with suits tor men, young men 
and boys. Schloss Bros and Spero 
Michael clothes we otter tor your 
choosing in the latest Spring models 
and patterns. $10.00, $12.50, $18.00 

New Shirts and ¡Spring Hats are 
on display.

EMBROIDERY ROBES 
See them— the new Embroidered 
Robes^made ot voilenesse and 
crepe, artUtically embroidered at 
per pattern . . . .  $5.00, $6.00, $7.50 

OXFORDS AND PUM PS  
F o r  men and women in a variety ot 
styles just received. Try our Shoes. 
W e can fit you and they’ll satisfy 
the wearer.

A PROPOSITION
Take an AVERY "MR. BILL* or 'MISS 

DIXIE' or 'SHAWNEE, JR.' Planter into 
your field and use it six days. If, at the ex
piration of that time you are not pleased 
with it, bring it back and get your money.

This offer is made to every reliable farmer 
in Nacogdoches county.

Ordinarily we are very slow to metke “guar- 
EOitees” on anything because they are so 
often abused—but we want to get you out of 
the “rut”—we want you have the BEST 
PLANTER to be had. In the AVERY 
• MR. BILL,*' ‘‘MISS DIXIE” or “SHAW 
NEE, JR.” youje rta in ly  get it.

GASON, MONK & CO.
over the Bible, and given a 
term ot five years in the peni
tentiary, was today reversed 
and remanded by the Crimi
nal Court ot Appeals. W . B. 
O ’Quinn assisted in the prose
cution on this case which was 
tried in San Augustine county 
last July, and Blount At 
Strong represented the de
fense.

U it.
One pale red heiter :i years 

old. Lett home about twenty 
days ago, will pay liberal re
ward tor any information 
leading to her recovery.

Ed Fulmer,
Nacogdoches, K. E. D. No. 2.

w it

Real Eitite Deal.
Geo. W . Cavin today closed 

the deal whereby he purchased 
from the J.J.Hayter estate the 
handsome residence out North 
street known as the B. S. 
Wettermark home, included 
in the deal is about 10 acres ot 
land adjoining the residence 
and running backN to the 
woods in the rear. Consiacr- 
ation $6,000.

Mr. Cavin will get posses
sion ot the property by the 
15th ot April. He is now 
occupying the Hayter home 
place on North street nearer 
the city.

Ennis— The organization ot 
a company to build n gin 
here, to be owned by the farm
ers and cotton raisers, is being 
promoted. No one having 
any other business will be al
lowed to purchase stock.

An Epidemic of Coaghfnf.
Is sweeping over| the town 

and young and old are alike 
affected. F'oley’s . Honey St 
Tar Compound is a (|uite safe 
reliable family medicine tor 
coughs and colds. A . S. Jones 
ot Lee Parmacy, Chico, CaliL 
says: - “Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound has no equal 
and 1 recommend it as ooiv 
taining no narcotics ot other 
harmful properties.’’ Swift 
Bros St Smith. eod

Rhode island eggs tor sale 
$1.50 tor setting ot 15. 
d6w8 Mrs. Minnie Fowler.

Try an order by Parcels Post. Your mall orders receive our prompt attention 
Gladly mail you samples and submit prices upon request.

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

R etin r i Frai Nexicu War.
Carl Butler a former resi

dent ot this city and later ot 
Lutkin, arrived in the city 
yesterday, having recently re
turned from Mexico; where 
for two years he was in the 
Mexican army, leaving there 
since the death ot Madero.

Carl Butler lived with his 
parents in this city when 
quite young, but they moved 
trom here to Lutkin. Carl 
went to Mexico and was in 
Madero’s army, but after the 
death ot Madero he left Mexi
co and returned to Texas. 
He will be here several days.

WALTER CONNALLY < CO
Tyler, Texas

Largest and Oldest Machinery Dealers 
IN EAST TEXAS

Better equipped than ever to take care of our#cus- 
tomers and furnish them with RELIABLE MACHIN
ERY at reasonable prices.

Our line embraces the Old Reliable Munger, Pratt, 
Winship and Smith Gin Machinery—one or two story.

Also the celebrated Murray one-story all-steel out
fit, with the Murray cleaner.

Houston, Stanwood & Gamble engines and boilers, 
Straube and Nordyke & Marmon com mills.

Chase, Triumph and Adams Shirigle Machines, 
Tower Edgers and Trimmers in stock. Fisher & Davis 
Saw Mills. Saws, Pea Threshers. Hay Presses.

Belting, Pulleys, Shafting and all kinds of Gin and 
Mill Supplies.

Best eiiuipped machine shop in this section. Spec
ial attention given to rebuilding and repairing all kinds 
of gins, engins, etc.

Write or phone us.

The factories which we represent make the best gin for 
ginning long staple cotton that there is in the world.

WaLlter Corvna,lly  <SL C o .
Tyler, Texas
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W e e k ly  Sentinel
láAUTUM * ¿ALTOM. ProprtMv'«- 

OlUtSII. HALTOM, Mam a ‘

Wilt Nsson.

T h e  press dispatches an
nounce that the new Presi
dent ot the United States and 
his cabinet are harmonious. 
Would you call that a news 
item?

W e understand that the 
Center debaters who lost in tt every day was sunny, 
the debate against the high 'w ith ne'er a cloud in view, 
school here last week teel very  ̂we’d soon be spending money
sore over the defeat, and in
sinuate that they were robbed 
ot the decision. W e are very 
sorry they teel this way, but 
would suggest that they be

to buy a cloud or tw’o. It al
ways makes me weary when 
people say: “ Old boy, may
all your days be cherry and 
bright and lull ot jo y !”  It 
all my days were sunny, ex-

VlCF. rKK>irF.NT 
wants a private room in hisj 
office where he cm  i>ut his : 
feet on thé tabic and smoke a 
cigar without being bothered, 
by visitors W e move tliat 
the room be provided.

more sportsmanlike, be a good
^looser. It is not right tor the istence would seem ll.it; it 1 

.ill • side to impugn the, were ted on honey I ’d .soon
honesty ot the judges, when jjet sick ot that. 1 like a slice
its known that they had ab 
solutelv no interest in the 
matter, and”* were not even 
residents ot the city.

ot sorrow to hold 
toviay. for th.at will 
morrow seem tif'y

me down 
mak<‘ io- 
tlines ' as

Mi.ss H ei.ex TAtT ’.s ;S.jOOO 
pxxlle. whieh was lest several 
days ago, and which has kept and "was
the Washington police torce jintluisiastically received by

T mk declaration ot princi
ples enunciated in the in- 
uugarul address ot President 
Wilson sounds mighty good

busy trying to tind, 
recoiered. The

has been the rank and tile ot the peo 
jHilice could pig both parties. A  num 

not tind the httle dog at all, i^̂ r ot the large dailies have 
so it came home by it's little 
sell.

her ot the large 
. priuted, side, by side, the in
augural expressions ot several 

O i ’K tire departipent, isi®^ o®*" greatest presidents, and 
about the best that is. No j the expressions ot President 
use ot a tire trying to burn up ! ilson compare most tavor-
a city block— one building is ! ®bly with any ot the rest.

aA that is allotted to any one I SlNVK the House and 
fire, and then the damage w ill ; passed the Katy mer- crown
have to occurr betore thede-'

gay. .V little dose ot sickness 
won't make nie whine or } ell; 
’twill emphasize the slickness 

^ot lite wl'.eu 1 am well. A  
little siege ot trouble won’t 
put my hopes in pawn, tor I ’ ll 
be trotting double with joy 
w 'heiiitis gone. Down there 
in tropic regions where sun- 

I shine gleams all day. the tat 
and lazy legions just sleep 
their lives away; ' there every 
idle bumpkin who in the sun
shine lies, lives like a yellow 

I pumpkin, and like a squash 
' he dies. 1 want my share ot 
'ups and downs; want a lite 

th e ' that ranges trom cross up to

partment gets there, tor three 
minutes is all that is required 
to put it out.

V o t e  tor the road improve
ment tax and give the county 
commissioners the necessary 
hinds to keep up our roads 
and make additional improve
ments. Vou w’ill never miss 
the money, and besides you 
w ill get back in benefits tour 
or five times the amount it 
costs.

“ H a v e  Y o u  Got Hook
worms?" Headline in the 
Cotton Belt New's ot San 
Augustine. Not being an ex 
pert in the matter, we cannot 
jny; but these bright, warm 
days make us want to put a 
worm on a hook and sit on 
the side ot some pretty c reek 
and see what the fishes will do.

ger bill over the 0M«t ChrittUn Bell,
veto. It IS given out that the
governor and tha attorney. >" Calilornia, in a eer-
general intend to put the Kiverside, is one
“ kibosh ”  on the measure be- remarkable col-
fore it becomes a law. W e ‘ « ‘ '<">5 ot ancient!bells in the 
were ot the opinion that alter,*°r ld . There is one with the 
the veto ot the governor had '«n tu ry
been overridden it was beyond fo P « ,“ »  “ = “ ''r e  is the ship’s 
his power to go further in 
the matter, even if he thought'®.'^" “ K ’; ' ' " « ' ' ' " ' "  
the legislature didn’t have
sence chough to know what | * "  u r « te r  historical

they were doing. t
■__ j__________  ' tinetion of being the oldest

bell from one ot the ships told
But the 

chief bell of the collection has
interest

than these. It  has the dis-

Fliftinj Progrta.
It is reported that one of 

our railroad commissioners 
lost his “ socks and belt”  try
ing to stop a construction 
gang at work in the lower 
braiich'ot the Legislature, but 
ot course every man must 
burst into a tlame ot rashness 
now and then in order to be 
human.

During the past a e if, the 
people of Texas liave seen 
truth ptep over imnmtMins ot 
ciTor and have heird tlie e:)r

j
irioiisot imlustiy scream as 
ttie ligfit ot irutli was turiud 
upon their tetid habitation. 
The curse ot 'rexas to-day is 
its political “ ti.gbtwads” 
whose dishone.st umigimi- 
tion tones them into (¡uarrels 
with progre.ss, Foi several year 
west and southwest Texas 
have sutlered in silence tor rail 
road|tacilities and when re-! 
liet came in sight there were j 
always tliose in power willing 
to lay withering hands oii 
their promised prosperity.

It ought to be encouraging 
to those men of lotty courage 
in our Legislature, who are 
struggling to open the gates 
ot civilization, to learn that 
all the opposition can do is to 
set error in motion and tan 
the embers of dissension.

Texas is coming into her 
own and any man had as well 
try to stop the creation ot a 
new world as to undertake to 
flag progress with the dark 
lantern ot prejudice.— Com 
mercial Sections.

PavOT Primary lor PwUnaitcr. 

Editor Sentinel. I Doughnuts i
l y T h s t  w i l l  r M n a b t  m o is t ,

iiaving noticed your ariicle f Every houtewlfe who bskM hw own
in  leVK o'Tir, _____bread know* that If a little potato to addedin reo. .»7th issue ot the paper to the sponge, the bread will not dry out
i i f  regard to  th e  h o ld in g  o f  n ** ‘i'iid‘*y- " îpe pouto u utilised IIJC n u ia in g  o r  a , doughnuts that wlU remain moist
primary tor the selection ot a i several days.
Post Master fo r  thi«! nlnn#> ^ will be found to have distinct ad- U5.1 iriHMcr lor tnis place, | vantages over any other Baking Powder
wish to say that I am in favor' 
ot that kind of a proposition.

ot

for doughnuts. K C is a double acting 
baking powder with which a large batch of 
doughnuts may be mixed and fried a few at

H I . , a time. The last will be as light and nice
lias been quite a number as the first.

x-nrs since t ho pa tron so f| j{ C  P o ta t o  D ou gh n u U
tilt. Nacogdoches office h ìiv e . yy Mn. Neruda Briggs, of

had Ji Deinccrat to handléi®^""'
Baking

W o n d e r , it Harmon had 
been elected president, would 
the Houston Post have in
dulged in saying little mean 
things about the 
administration like 
ping below:

dated Christian bell in exist
ence. Away back in 1247 it 
was castUn Spain in the time 
of .lames ot Aragon. Italy 

incoming; dieted 1249 and Ger-
the clip-'noany one inscribed 1258.

I These two come nearest in
One ot the very first things' qj unique

the Sixty-third congress is 1 California bell.— F. H. M., in 
going to do when it convenes j'T|.nyg|, 
in extra session is to draw t h e --------------—”

T h e  Houston trades excur
sion which leaves that city 
A p r il 8tb, will make a tour of 
the entire East Texas belt, 
and will be out on a tour days 
trip. The itenerary of the 
trip puts the boosters in Nac
ogdoches April 10th at lO G iO  

p. m. and they w ill remain 
over night, leaving at 9:00 
o*elodL next morning for 
home.

fat and juicy mileage and re-: This will be a busy year for
solve steadfastly to resist “ big business.” The public
every attempt that may b e  ! conscience is awakened as it
made to root up any tradition 
that puts this luscious graft 

ito its y awningSpockets.

has not been for lo, these 
many years, and the owner of 
this conscience is displaying 
an activity that makes “ big 
business”  tremble for the\  vote to allow the city to 

spend »-¿5,000 tor the purchase I
ot the preMut ligh^t p l«»t  >■>;Je„ed upon the public by al-

most imperceptable degress 
for years. W e do not share

T hx scrap between Mexi
can soldiers and the Ninth 
Cavalry of the United States 
near Douglass, Ari., was, ac 
cording to official reports 
brought on by the Mexicans 
and without provocation. A  
party of Mexicans
troops and took a few shots 
at the American they, 
just as any other bunch 
ot Americans w’ould hare 
done, returned the fire, and 
most vigorously.

stead of insisting on its 
building a new plant, 
will not cost the voter 
anything so far as dollars and 
cents, but will help to solve a 
problem that is a very vexing 
one just now. Tw o plants 
will have to run at a loss to 
each or an immense loss to 
one, and if the loss should fall 
on the city plant it would be 
quite a heavy blow to the 
people. Better eliminate

the alarm that our govern
ment or its people are in im 
mediate danger ot being con
sumed by this fire of greed 
and avarice, but we do be
lieve the special interests have 
already secured a hold on 
both the industrial and politi
cal affairs of the country that 
well nigh puts things in their 
own power. If this hold is tocompetition even if it is;. , , „   ̂ ,,

thought the price is too much. \ ^  must be

T he San Augustine people 
are going to try and pull off a 
big fair this tall and are call
ing on the farmers to help 
with the enterprise. The 
Nacogdoches people have their 
fair'arrangements so worked 
out now that it is only a 
matter of time when the fair 
w ill be pulled o il— waiting 
tor the date to get here. This 
tail the fair w ill be one of the 
hiiDiest fairs ever held in any 

^  Ibe B m I  Texas aounties.

Ber Daily Brest.
Marjorie was enjoying with 

us a rare treat ot home-made ,
baead which a neighbor had W ills Point Chronicle.

done N O W , tor year by year 
the grasp is being tightened 
and finally there will come a 
time when it emnnot be loosed.

sent us, knowing that we
never bake bread at our house 
but depend upon the baker to 
supply our daily needs. W e 
little realized the impression 
the delicious bread had made 
upon the little three-year-old 
girl until that night we over
heard her saying her “ Lord ’s 
Prayer'' in this manner: 
“ And give us this day our 
daily home-made bread.” —  
Sx«

For some reason, those who 
“ view w ith jilarm ”  the activi 
ties ot the Texas Commercial 

Secretaries | Association have 
thus tar tailed to blame on 
that organization the out
break of meningitis at the 
State capital, which is having 
the efiect of aiding in the as
sociation’s propaganda oi 
“ Icwer laws.-’— Port Arthur 
New*.

llieir iiiuil, and now since tne 
I n . i ' . ’i’.ilic has oimie
intv) its cvv;i ;t seenis to rre 
the patrons of this oflice, 
should have the right lo say 
who they want tor their l*0)t 
Master.

It seems to have been tl e 
cnstoni in the past tor the

¿»è cup^ floury Segga; I  cup 
‘ itssugar; i  levtl tt anpooT ĵfuls 

K  C  l ia i i i i g  1‘tiu'di f ;   ̂ ta i -
L—

sfiouiijul salt; ÿ ltusf>ooníul 
MUí’i ; / c ip  rolli iiiiinhii/
potato; J enp 
i/iictdcd.

ii:-lK, or more

)4
Sift three times, the fluur, salt, spice antf 

lakiti); I ’owdfr. Beat ejrfr* with rotary
C 'o n n r e s s i n e n  o f  t h e  V  l>iatt r, then still usin« rotary Iteatcr, Rratl-V i J i i g r c s s u i C I I  O I  U l t  '• » I B H l S j  masbed

tlisti iets to name the I ’ost i
. . . .  ' and fiotir mixture. Make a soft <iout;h, roll

Masters in their districts, and ii :to a sliett, fin  into roiiiuU, pinch a hole in
. , ,  the tenUT with the tini;er and fry in deep fat.

1 Uwnk that this custom could ^r.ii for fr\inj; rn.uilil_n<>t i>e hot enough 
only be defended tor two r’̂ ’ai,- hrown tin- di»ii(rt'nut until it has rfarn.

I j W hen the ilouphnul is dropped into the fat
iH lS , nainelV: 1 ¡t sinks to the boltom. A s s(M>n as it comes

. 1  t.p it ahould Ite turned wid turned a number 
1s t .  1 hat the appointive of times Vflnljr rooking. T h is  reri|>r is ex. 

• J 1 . ' cellent as they do not tak^ the fat in frying
power in legard to 1 astnias- i „iii .tav moist for days.
terships being lodged in the j ■ ■■■ —  ------- ——
President ot the Ignited .States j For some time past Coin- 
it is in thé, nature ot things ¡missioner Muckelroy bas bien 
that he would, and could not ! tîomplaining to the T . ic  NJ
know the merits of applicants,'O. railroad officials with ret- 
and would have to rely uponjerence to the overhead bridge 
the recommendation of some j on the Caro road just beyond 
one, and that the various | Banita junction. It seems 
Congressmen being more or j that the piling on which the 
less iamiliar with the people | bridge rests is driven too close 
ot the various districts, and land almost in the middle ot
also in close touch with the I the dirt road, confining the

WilsiH Well C f i ip ^  fir Difficilt Tuk.
The London Morning Post, 

discussing at considerable 
length the problems facing 
America, says; “ Woodrow 
Wilson comes to the presi
dency when the older days 
are over and a new era is ap 
proaching. Few American 
presidents have entered office 
S3 well equipped; tew have 
faced so many difficulties.”  

The daily Graphic says: 
“ Woodrow Wilson has impres
sed the Angelo-Saxon race ot 
both the new and the old 
worlds with his (sterling 
honesty, 'that is the quality 
above all others which demc- 
cracies need, and Americans 
must be congratulated upon 
having found such a man tor 
chief mogistrate.*'

The Chronicle saya that 
Mr. Wilson represents the 
’new spirit** visible in more 

than one country, but no
where so clearly as in Ameri
ca. *'The progressive world 
looks for much from him,”  
the paper adds.

Psteitiil Weiltli Pw Chill. 
Honolulu, Mar. 5.— Sixty 

millions ot potential wealtfiT^, 
stowed in 140 wooden chests, 
arrived here today, en route 
to Hong Kong on the liner 
Nippon Mani. The consign
ment is listed a.s paper and 
travels at the modest rate of 
$7 a ton. It w ill not become 
currency until the notes have 
been sighed in China. They 
weie printed in New York.

The shipment was said to 
be the first set ot bank 
notes printed for Chinajsince 
the overthrow ot the Man
churia dynasty and the estab
lishment ol the republic.

National Ctovernment the 
President relies upon his iudg- 
ment.

2nd. That this appointive 
power could, and likely is, 
used by the party ̂ to build up 
a powerful political machine.

W e know that this power 
has been used in the past, es
pecially, tor the purpose lait 
named, and combinations, 
either political or commercial 
being antagonistic to E>emo- 
cratic principles it seems to 
me that this great power 
should not be used tor th is 
purpose by a Democratic ad
ministration. The chief 
slogan, and in fact the bui- 
vk ark of civil liberty, is in these 
words, “ L E T  T H E  PE O PLE  
R U L E ;”  1 believe that the 
people should be g*ven great 
latitude ¿in the selection ot 
the men they must be served 
by, and for this reason I am 
in favor ot the proposition ot 
a primary wherein the pat
rons ot this office can nomi
nate the man whom they 
would have for their Post
master for the next four years.

1 would be glad to hear, 
through your columns, trom 
the other applicants for the 
place, also from the patrons of 
the office. Oscar Morphey.

wagon road to a very narrow 
path and rendering the prop
er drainage oi the road im
possible. This morning Mr. 
Muckelroy took the assistant 
superintendent of th^ T . i i  
N. O. railroad out to this 
point so that he could inspect 
the bridge and determine for 
himself it it did not crowd the 
county road. A fter looking 
over the situation the railroad 
official agreed with Mr. Muck
elroy, and assured him that 
he would have the matter at
tended to at once and the 
piling set back to allow suf
ficient passage room.

The Railroad Commission 
has instructed the Attorney 
General’s Department to file 
suit against the Timpson and 
Northwestern Railway Com
pany for penalties aggrega- 
ting$179,000 for failure to file 
with the commission monthly 
reports ot earnings, operating 
expenses and statistics. For 
the information of our readers, 
many of whom are interested, 
and that there may be no con
fusion in names, we will state 
the Timpson and Northwest
ern has no connection with 
the Timpson and Henderson 
Railway. —  Rusk County 
News.

BsN liBcs. Time.
Yes, these are hard times. 

W e throw away ashes and 
buy soap. W e raise dogs and 
buy hogs. W e grow weeds 
and buy vegetables. W e 
catch fish from a |4 r d W e 
build schools and send our 
children away to be educated. 
Andgwe send our boys out 
with a $40 gun and a $t0 dog 
to hunt ten cent game. Yes, 
these are hard times but 
whose fault is it? Don’t 
place all the blame on the 
presidents and the trusts. — 
Ex.

Chairman Cabell of the 
penitentiary board thinks that 
the fire in the] Rusk peniten
tiary WM ot iboendiary orgin.

There’s one thing that may 
be said in favor a lazy man— 
he never meets trouble half 
way.

There are no new develop
ments concerning the young 
man, i Parsons, supposed to 
have been blown up in the 
explosion ot Sunday night. 
Parts o f  him which have been 
round are not sworn to, and a 
report trom^the medical de
partment at Galvettou is 
awaited with interest. The 
clearing of the wreck it still 
going on and carloads of the 
plunder w ill be hauled away. 
— Lufkin News.

BiMi Ci<i flir Lfik 
Kaufman, Texas, March 7. 

— Mrs. Jim Crowing, a bride 
ol three months, killing her
self today by swallowing car
bolic add.Temporary insanity 
is giren as the cause.
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RelievesNeuralgia
Sloan's Liniment gives instant relief ^roin«neuralgia or 

sciatica. It goej straight to the painful part — soothes tlie 
nerves and stops the pain. Don’t rub— it penetrates.

PROOF
Mas. Rudoi.ph N isckk, Oconto,Wm,, writes;— •» 1 have used Sloan’i  

liniment fur tuotliaihe anil neuralgia in the head where nothini; else would 
help me and I would not be without the Liniment in the houst .'’

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is also good for iheumatisin, sore throat, chest ¡lains and sprains.

Pains AH Cone
M rs. r. M. 1 liiWKKii, of Johannesburg. Mich., 

writes:— “ I wisli to say your Liniment is tlie iiest 
medii ine in the world. It has cured me of 
neuralgia; those pains have ail gone and I 
can truly say your liniment did cure me."

Pain All Cone
Mr. J. R. Swinorr. of 517 So. nth St., 

Loui.svilie, Ky., w r i t e s I  suffeted with 
quite a st-vere neuralgic headaclie for four 
months without any relief. I used your 
Liniinent for two or three nights and 1 
haven't suffered with my head since. 1 have 
found many <|uii It reliefs from pain l>y tlie 
use of Sloan's Liniment and Iretieve it to be 
the best Liniment on the market to>day. I 
can recommend it for what it did for me."

PriM S5e., 50e., and $1.00 at AU Deabrt. 
Semi fur Bluan'i Free Book on Iloraea AiilroM

Cure Malaria?Tornado Near Douglass.
C'ouiity Attorfiev, Mossj

Adams went out to DoukjlHss Sure! I t ’s Easy.

DR, H A R L  S. S L O A N , 
Boston, Mass.

Sel 1000 AoesefLaudfor 070,000.
Peters Bros., who own a 

teed store at 809 Louisana 
street, made a sale ot potato 
land in Brazoria County 
Wednes. Charles P. Wallace 
ot Houston, but tormerly ot 
Missouri, #as the purchaser. 
The consideration was 70,000. 
This is the highest price ever 
paid tor land in that section.

The land is situated in the 
Oyster Creek district. It  is 
tour and onebalt miles from 
Sandy Point and 80 miles 
Houston. I t  was brought by 
Peters Bros, there years a^o 
tor $85, an acre. Since that 
time it has been yieldinft a 
larse profit on early potatoes: 
A t  one time the potatoes from 
this land brought the highest 
price ot any potatoes in the 
state.'

Land in that section is 
rapidly advancing in price. 
It  yields practically 100 bush
els ot potatoes per acre at a 
season yrhen the highest price 
can be commanded.

Nst raint.
W ith  linseed oil at $1, what 

sort ot oil do you think they 
use in *‘paint”  at $1.75 and 
$1 50?

That stuff is counterfeit 
paint. You can cheat your
self: you can’t cheat Tim e or 
Weather.

Paint is a fubber coat over 
wood and iron to keep-out 
water.

Counterfeit paint may look 
like it; counterfeit money 
looks like money.

W hat are all counterfeits 
for? They are all alike.

DEVOE.
Swift Bros. & Smith sell it.

Mrs. Nannie Mast of MeU 
rose, returned home yesterday 
after a very pleasant visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. J. W . 
Mast.

Acceyti Cal) Fimi Pecas.

Rev. Chas. B. Boyles, who 
has been (the pastor ot the 
First Presbyterian church 
here tor a year or more past, 
has accepted a call from the 
First Presbyterian church at 
Pecos, and will leave tor that ̂  
city on next Monday night.

Rev. Boyles and his esti
mable wife have made many 
warm friends during their 
stay in this city.  ̂ and best 
wishes will go with them to  
their new home.

Dirtiiet Cavt.
The following cases were 

tried in the district. court this 
week:

State vs Jno McBallinger, 
charged with forgery. Not 
guilty.
'S tate vs Kid Miles, charged 

with forgery; not guilty.
State vs Kid Miles, charged 

with burglary; not guilty.
State vs Chas. Porter, 

charged with hog thett; not 
guilty.

State vs Jno. Neely, charg
ed with hog thett; not guilty.

State vs B. Haltom. charged 
with theft ot yearling; not 
g u i l t y ._____________

Bat Nared ta Neapkit, Texas.
Prof. D. A. Leak, who has 

been at the head ot Tenaha 
Academy the past several 
years, where he built up a 
great educational institution, 
with his family moved to 
Memphis, Texas, last week 
where he has accepted the 
pastorate ot the Christian 
church.

As ah educator and minis
ter Prof. Leak has but tew' 
equales and no superiors in 
Texas, and East Texas has 
suffered a great loss in his re
moval.— Garrison News.

yesterdiiv to attend the just
ice court there. He was nc- 
companied on the trip by Dr. 
W . W . Hall and Dave Eason.

Mr. Adamas says that the 
cyclone or tornado which 
visited that section on Thurs
day ot last week was the Worst 
possibly, that has ever visit
ed the section, and that thous
ands ot dollars ot damage was 
done to the timber in the 
path ot the wind. Mr. Lip- 
state ot Tyler, was the looser, 
as the track ot the wind was 
through his timber holdings.

According to Mr.] Adams 
observation, the wind came 
from the south-west and was 
traveling north-east, and in 
its wake heavy timber, as fine 
pine as can be found in the 
country was laid low, in some 
places obstructing the roads. 
It seems that the wind lump
ed from one place to another 
as at one point for a con
siderable distance the timber 
would be all blown down or 
twisted, and thtn tor some dii* 
tance no damage was not- 
icable.

The wind passed about 8 
miles this side ot Douglass 
and went through what is 
known as the pine belt.

Cats It Right Out of Your .System. 
You Feel Better at Once ami | 

the Cure ia Sure.

jS MAt.,.

You ran drive tfm worst rase of malaria 
riKht out €)f you with S. S. S.

It tlnKlra your nerve centers, puts 
strenath Into your niuarlee, bruros up 
your appetite and makes yi>ur blood fairly 
sparkle with new li/e. I f  you ran hanlly 
drag one f-sd after the other S. S S. will 
soon put snaji and vigor Into your every 
movement. It Is the most trarliig medi
cine ever dl,H<-..vere.l

You don’t wait for results; you feel the 
efTe<-t right away, ns F. F. S. Is Just as 
natuml to the blood ns that you should 
think or see or exen-lse any of the senses. 
Hundreds of iteople hereabouts know 
8. 8. 8. They have used It for years and 
all have mnrveloil the way It cures ma
laria, knocks rheumatism, drives all forms 
o f blood poison out o f the system, cures 
ecsema, sores, boils, scrofula. Itching and 
all skin eruptions. You will find 8. 8. 8. 
on sale at any drug storo at 11.00 a bot
tle, and Its absolute purity and freedom 
from an poisonous drugs is absolutely 
guaranteed. I f  there Is anything peculiar 
about your esse that you want to know 
more about write In confidence to Medical 
Department, The Hwlft Specinc Co., ItT 
Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. But do not neg
lect to get a bottle of 8. 8< S. to-tlay, 
■upa. and cure that malaria.

Nothing so thoroughly re
moves disease germs from the 
system as.Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It  gives hie and action to the 
torpid liver, strengthens and 
assists the kidneys to properly 
cleanse the blood, gives tone 
to the stomach, purifies the 
bowels, and promotes good 
appetite, vigor and cheerful
ness. Stripling Haselwood Ac 
Co. special agents.

OietlOMcstrirmBSiM.
Huntsville, Texas, March 

7.->A transaction ot much in- 
te i^ t  and historic import was 
effected yesterday when the 
Post-Item was purchased by 
Hubert Davis and A . R. 
Bowen from J. A. Palmer, 
this being only the third own
ership in G8 years.

In 18.50 George Robinson, 
father of George and Fred 
Robinson ot the Waco Times- 
Herald, established the paper. 
In 1891 A. J. Palmer became 
the owner and continued 
issuing the paper until yester
day.

Davis Vc Bowen will install 
a new up-to date system ot 
operation, and the oldest 
paper in the county will be
gin a new and prosperous era 
with many good wishes ior 
its success.

Wyman Windom of Need- 
more, Texas, was a business 
visitor in the city today.

ECZEMA
C A N  B E  C U R E D  

I Will Prove It to You Free
Tea wbo m «  loffertiif the tortarM ot Rcaaoia. Iteb. Sell Rbevin or ether 
•kla dteoMM—you wbooe doyo ere mleereble. wbeee elghu ere mede eleep 
loM by the terrible lushing, burning pelnn. In  nsn need you e triel of n nooib* 
lug. beet log treeueent whlota ben oared bundreda. wbleb I  believo will euro

5oa. 1 will eend U troo. pmtege peid, without eay obllgetloe on your perv 
u«t fill tbe coupon below end meli It to mo, or write mo. giriDg year neme, æ « 

1 will MDd tbe trontment tree of oont to roe.
M W W W W W M  — • -  —  — «  »C U T  AMO MAIL TO OAVW ww a m  a  Wi

J. O. H UTZRLL, IIS Woot Mairt • « ., Fort W ayne, Ind.
Plonnn Mod wttbout eoot or obllgetloe tn me your Preo Proof TfoetmeaL

.a. a.

•t' .Ago.

Sour stomach, fullness after 
eating, flatulence are all 
caused by imperfect digestion. 
Prickly Ash Bitters corrects 
the disorder at once, drives 
out badly digested food and 
tones the stomach, liver and 
bowels. Stripling Haselwood

Co. special agents.

Biriem Qiits ai Ch |k » u .
Austin, Texas, March G.—  

The resignation of Congress
man Albert Sidney Burleson 
of the Tenth district was re
ceived here yesterday after
noon. Mr. Burleson will oc
cupy the position ot poitmas- 
ter general under President 
Wilson.

A  special election for the 
selection o f his successon will 
be held as soon as the law per
mits. Representative Buch
anan ot Washington County 
and Judge George Calhoun ot 
Austin have announced tor 
the vacancy.

'.-.í -

Bn 65tli KrtkdiT.
The Sentinel man in con

versation with D. Rults this 
morning on the streets learn
ed that today 65 years ago he 
first saw the light ot day, at 
the old homestead in Ger
many.

Thirty-three years ago he 
came to Nacogdoches county 
and settled in the country a 
few miles from town where he 
lived about one year and then 
moved to the town, where he 
has lived ever since. Mr. 
Rulfs says that when he came 
here there was not much ot 
Nacogdoches, and no railroad 
at all, so he could not get 
away. Now he is very glad 
that he didn’t move away, ior 
this is abcut the best town 
there is anyway.

Wilnn Stroi{ Fir PiUidty.
Washington, March 7.— 

When the cabinet meeting 
broke up Wilson let it be 
known through Secretary 
Daniels of the navy that he 
proposed as tar as possible to 
pursue a policy ot publicity 
egarding what takes place 
around the cabinet table. T o 
day's meetings, it was stated, 
took up the work ot organiza
tion where yesterday’s left off. 
It is the plan to make public 
in a formal way at the end ot 
each session hereafter what 
has been disposed ot.

NERVOUS
MEN-WOMEN
are actually weak, run 
down— they are slowly  
deteriorating— they need 
strength and nourishment 
for body and brun.

Scoff’s E m a liio n  corrects 
nervousness—it is essentially a  
food—a concentrated, nourish
ing. curative food to restore the 
healthy action o f body cells, 
fortify the blood, sharpen the 
a p p e t it e ,  m a k e  s t re n g th ,  
health, energy and vigor.

A s  pure as milk, it is readily  
assimilated— nourishes every  
organ and every tissue. Phy
sicians e v e r y w h e r e  recom
mend Scoff’s Emulsion with 
a b s o lu t e  c o n f id e n c e  in  its  
beneficial results. Don 't wait 
— start n o w , b u t  in s is t  on
SCOTT’S.
C N o alcohol or drags.
SCOTT a Rowhk. Bloomfield. N J 11-tS

Noro Grant Bill Kfported Favorably.
W e are in receipt ot a let-' 

ter troni Hepresentative , A. 
r. Russell, r((|uestiiig that 
the Sentinel make affidavit to 
the publication ot the notice 
given ot the intention to in
troduce a bill in Ithcf legisla
ture valedating the titles on 
the Moro grant ot land in the 
south eastern part ot this 
county, which notice was pub
lished in the Sentinel. Mr. 
Russel advises that the bill 
has been reported tavorably 
from committee and is up to 
the House tor a vote, and 
when the vote is taken he 
should have the affidavit 
showing that notice had been 
published.

Glenn Emmons Dead.
From EYIdAT’a Danr:

Glenn Austin, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Emmons, died 
this morning at 11:30, after 
an illness ot twenty-four days 
trom typhoid fever, and will 
be buried in OaklGrove ceme
tery tomorrow morning at 
10:00 o’clock.

Gleun Emmons was just 
ten years ot age, and was a 
bright promising boy and had 
a host ot friends who regret 
exceedingly his untimely 
taking away. The breaved 
parents have the sincere 
sympathy ot the entire com
munity.

AIEAVY BURDEN.

A Bad Back Plakei Life Niiarakle 
Huy Naca(iackes Faaplc.

tar

A  bad back is a heavy 
burden.

A  burden at night when 
bedtime comes.

Just as bothersome] in [the 
morning.

Ever try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills tor it?

Know they are tor kidney 
backache— and tor other kid
ney ill?

Ityou don’t some Nacogdo 
ches people do.

Read a case ot it:
Mrs. H. Morris, *J2l Taylor 

Ave., Nacogdoches, Texas, 
says: “I was bothered great
ly by pains across the small ot 
my back. My back ached at 
night and in the morning, 1 
was stiff and lame. I tired 
easily and felt languid. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills were 
so highly recommendeo that 
I got a box at Mast Bros. & 
Smith’s D rug Store now 
(Swift Bros. &c Smith Drug  
Store) and by using them 
was cured.”

For sale by all dealers 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s— and take no other

aboutJames D. (Rreer is 
the busiest man in the county 
these days. He is called from 
every section and com
munity by farmers who wish 
instruction and assistance 
along the lines of progressive 
farming. Jim says that he is 
worked almost to the point of 
collapse, still he is very much 
pleased with the interest the 
farmers are taking, and is ex
ceptionally proud ot the clubs 
ot young farmers who are 
seeking instruction along 
modern lines of farming. He 
has a hoys corn club in this 
county that he believes will 
out number that ot any other 
east Texas county, and one, 
too, that he expects will make 
all the other county corn 
clubs sit up and take notice.

\

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS
6y Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound — Their
Own Stories Here Told.,

Beatrice, Neb. — “ Just after my mAr- 
riage my left ui<le Ix-gan to pain me and 
the (>ain got bo severe at times that 1 
Fuffer**d ti-rribly ■with it. 1 visited three 
doctors and each one wanted to operate 
on me but I would not consent to an op
eration. I heard of th«.- good Lydia E. 
I ’inkham's Vegetalile Compound waa 
doing for others and I used several bot
tles of it with the re.sult that I haven’t 
been Iwthered with my side since then.
1 am in gi>od health anrl I have two little 
girls. ’ ’ — Mrs. R .B .C h il d , Beatrice.Neb.

T h e  O llie r  i ’nse.
Cary, Maine. — “ I feel it a duty I owe 

to all suffering women to tell what Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable (kimpound did 
for me. One year ago I found myself a 
ti'rrihle sufferer. 1 had pains in both 
sides and such a soreness I could scarcely 
straighten up at times. My back ached,
I had no appi-tite and was so ner/oua 1 
could not sleep, then I would be so tired 
mornings that I could scarcely get 
around. It seemed almost impossible 
to move or do a bit of work and L 
thought I never would be any better 
until 1 submitted to an opt*ration, but 
my husband thought I had better write 
to you and I did so, stating my symp
toms. I commenced taking Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
soon felt like a new woman. I had no 
pains, slept well, had good appetite and 
could do almost all my own work for a  
family of four. I shall always feel that 
I owe my good health to your Vegetable 
Compoun<L*’-M rs . Hayw aa o  SOWCM» 
Cary, Maine. ^

Tke GruuurCliB.
Teacher— ‘‘Bobby, give me 

an example of the word 
‘damper.' ”

Bobby (after a moment'f 
thought)— ‘‘Paw says maw is 
too damper-ticular about his 
feet bein’ wiped. —  Boston 
Transcript.,

Lost— Bay mare colt 10 
months old, last seen with 
sorrel horse. Reward for in
formation. T . J. Maxejr. 
Phone Press or write Decor* 
Texas. dltwS

Blhating after eating, in
digestion, flatulence or water 
brash, may be quickly correct
ed through the use of Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It strength
ens digestion, cleanses and 
regulates the bowels. Strip
ling Haselwood &c Co. special 
agents. ______________

Quite a number trom this 
county went to Dallas today 
to attend the State meeting 
of the Woodmen of the World 
and Woodmen Circle. Messrs 
A. A. Seale and Willie Wade  
will represent the Woodmen 
Camp ot this city, and Mrs. 
D. Brown is delegate from 
the Woodmen Circle. They  
went up on the afternoon 
train. _______________

Uriah Jones, Hezekiah 
Brown and John Peter Smith 
all say that Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil stops Neuralgia. Rheu
matism and other pains. Just 
try a 50c or 25c bottle trom 
your druggist. w

M iss Towson ot Kemp, is 
visiting Mrs. Jessie Muckel-
roy southeast ol*the city
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W e e k ly  Sentinel
CAI.TOM  *  HALTOM . Proprittor*. 

O IL M ll .  HALTOM. Mamaoba.

The postmastership ot Nac- 
coKoches is still a \'ery inter
esting topic with the appli
cants for the positon.

T h e  rain ot Satimlav night 
and Sunday turnishes a splen- 
did argument tor the ! .'> cent'^^re 
road tax. .lust such rains ns i »«ovement for the advacement 
this are what puts the roads oi their neighborhood, and

A  sentence %’hich we ran 
across in a county newspaper 
the other day appealed to us 
as strongly as any sentence 
we have read lately. “1 am a 
believer in progressive ideas,” 
wrote a correspondent ot this 
county paper, ‘*it it doesn’t 
cost anything." 
a nutshell,” as 
reason why so 

“deadset”

There is. “ in 
he said, the 
many people 
against any

out ot commission, and it they why they become mere ob-
are not properly cared l o r  jstacles in the path ot progress, 
they will soon be ot no v a lu e  ¡They do not mind the pro 
as compared with well k e p t  hut they want it with-
roads, and sutticient funds are 
absolutely neccessary.

out paying tor it. So, ot 
course, they don't get it. The 

I world doesn’t work that wav. 
¡Progress, like every otlierFrom all reports it now 

seems that some ot the farm- good thing, costs something—  
i«rs who were .so very much both in money and eflort.
opposed to the 1.5 cent road 
improvement tax are not so 
very bitter as at first. They 
are beginning \to see that it is 
not pn effort to injure them 
on the part ot the promoters, 
but on the contrary' is tor the 
betterment ot road conditions, 
and that they will be equally 
benetitted. The expense is 
not so enormous that it w'ill 
break anybody.

The man who is too stingy to 
pay his share or too lazy to 
do his part isn’t going' to help 
a bit in any good woik, and it 
is sheer impudence tor such a 
person to call himselt progres
sive.— Progressive Farmer.

■îj’
A nother  communication 

was received in this office 
this week with no name sign- 

to it, so into the waste 
basket it went. It may be 
that some time in the future 
our friends will understand 
that our rule is,“ The W riter’ s 
Name Must Accompany the 
Communication.”  W e do 
not publish the names, but 
we must know who is the 
contributor. Sorry “ Ginger 
Snap”  and “ Sunday School 
K id ”  will not see their letters 
in print

'-T h e  reason the split log 
drag is not popula«* is that it 
costs SO little to make, 
does good work and onyone 
can make a good one. If
they could be patented and 
sold at an extortionate price.

Lampasas— Hancock park 
is being improved incident to 
the coming of northern tour
ists, which summer at this 
place. The park contains hO 

acres and is said to be one of 
the prettiest breathing spots 
in the United States.

A  Chicago professor de
clares there was never an 
Adam and Eve and that never 
was there just one man and 
one woman on this earth. 
That being true, we would 
like to know where some of 
these human species come 
from.-*-Austin Statesman.

W e  can not realize how it is 
that a Chicago professor can 
know about happenings so far 
back as the beginning of 
time and the first appearance 
of man. —  Tyler Courier 
Times.

Young Vincent Astor has 
announced that he will devote 
much time and money to ag
ricultural experimentation in 
the hope that he may be ot 
some hélp to the American 
farmers. Being one of which, 
we herewith send V’ince word 
that we are already long on 
agricultural bulletins, have 
all ot this kind ot help we 
need, but are distressingly 
.short ot “long green’' tertil- 
;izer, tor a tew sacks ot which 
we will torever call his name 
blessed.— Rusk Cxiunty News.

Houston— Reports made at 
the meeting ot the Texas 
Citrus Fuit Growers’ Associa
tion, recently held in this city 
show no damage to the trees 
during the winter. A ll the 
old officers ot the association 
were re-elected.

Wiinn and Pate

McKamy has introduced 

his social club bill, which 

provides for the organization
a«ept> could be Knt over the „t soci.1
country introducing them
and demonstrating thir value. 
Cot out the graft and there 
is no incentive for the pro
moter.

T he city primary in Hous
ton last Friday in which 
Campbell was victorious by 
an overwhelming majority, 
and in which the entire 
Campbell ticket was selected, 
demonstrates the fact that 
the people ot Houston are 
thed of the present city ad
ministration and want a new 
deal. The Campbell victory 
may be attributed to the 
Houston Press or the Hous
ton Chronicle, both of which 
papers were active in his sup- 
part, but the fact remains 
that the present city adminis
tration u “ In Bad”  with the 
people and they are good and 
tired of it.

intercourse or for the promo
tion of some lanful purpose 
as literature, arts, science, etc, 
preventing the dispensing ot 
liquor in dry territory and 
validating^tbe charters of all 
clubs now existing and con
forming to these provisions.

A  farmer near our town re
cently hired a man to help 
him do chores. One morning 
be told him to take some salt 
and m lt a calf out in the pas
tore. The boy took a quart 
o f ia lt frith him and thorough
ly  rubbed it all over the calf, 
working it into the hair. A  
gaog ot colts in the pasture 
m alted the salt and got after 
ih a a a li They licked all the 

oft the calf and nearly 
the hide oft too .~£ x .

Senator Vaughan’s liquor 
bill was passed to engross 
ment in the Senate, by a vote 
of 19 to 8. I t  requires all 
wholesale and retail liquor 
dealers to siftm it an annual 
report to the Controller, show
ing ownership of the concern; 
all political combinations; 
and fixing the venue of suit 
in Travis county or in the 
home county of the violating 
concern, at the option ot the 
Attorney-General.

Is there a happy augury in 
the fate that sent Woodrow 
Wilson to the presidential 
chair? Signs at lea^t are 
most favorable.

From time immemorial the 
seventh son has been consid
ered the first born ot Fate—  
the child at whose cradle all 
the fairies presided, whose 
future was to be .strewn with 
roses. Second sight to guide 
him was his rightful heritage.

In the general, since the 
Lord rested upon the seventh 
day, “seven” has been consid
ered a “lucky number.” A l
ways and everywhere it has 
been looked upon as a good 
omen, a harbinger of happi
ness and an antidote for ill 
fortune of all sorts.

Even those who are super- 
stitiously inclined now may 
pause a moment to wonder if 
Thomas Woodrow Wilson, 
his party’s favorite son, will 
assun^ office under a,benign 
star, because be is the seventh 
Democrat to take up his 
abode at the White House.—  
Brenham Banneia

San Antonio — Edwin 
Chamberlain is to deliver n 
series ot lectures on ways and 
means ot financing the farms 
He will deliver one March .‘3, 
to the students of the A. A: M 

'Col.ege, and one March 1(>, to 
the students ot the State 
University. Others are be
ing arranged, but no date 
have been announced.

0«r A lkit.
Postmaster General Burle

son’s greatgrandfather was a 
friend of Andrew Jackson, the 
man who coined the phrase 
“to the victors belong the 
spoils.”— Waco Times Her
ald.

President Wilson intimates 
I very strongly that he has 
other matters to attend to 

¡aside from shaking the politi
cal plum tree President 
Wilson is starting out just as 
it he intends to make a good 
chief exentive, but it the signs 
ot the times are read right 
within a tew months he will

I
;be a very unpopular man 
' with many ot those who only 
I recently applauded his every 
word.— Dallas Time Herald.

Senator Greer has intro- 
educed a bill regulating and

The fifty-four hour work 
ing Uw for women luis been 
so amended in the Senate, as 
to be unrecognizable. It  
exempts oottonS mills, steno* 
grspbers, telephone girls and 
laundries, i f  passed in its 
present form, the only female 
employees who w ill be affect
ed by its provttiont are those 
employed by department 
stores.

No, Cordelia, the language 
of flowers and flowery lang
uage are not the same,

Tcsfle •( Ckiia Chaift Their D m .
The*centuries-old style in 

clothing, both men and wo
men of China have come 
under the disapproval of the 
Cabinet of the Republic, and 
an edict has been issued call
ing upon the women to aban
don their trousers for the oc
cidental skirt and the men to 
give up their comfortable 
clothes for the sack business 
and the conventional evening 
clothes ot the Caucasian. A  
copy ot tlie edict has been re
ceived bv Young Lee, consul 
at San Frkncisco tor the 
Chinese republic, together 
with pictures of clothing pre
scribed for both sexes. The 
Chinese papers in Frisco 
printed the edict and illustra
tions.

The business derby and the 
formal silk hats are the only 
two mentioned for men.Noth- 
ing is said ot head gear for 
the women, who, aside from 
hair ornaments, have never 
worn head coverings. Men 
are allowed high calf skin and 
low tan shoes, while the wo
men are limited to high shbes 
to suit their taste. Besides 
shoes, only three articles of 
dress are prescribed for wo
men. One, a loose fitting 
garment on the lines of a ki- 
mona is^tor house wear. An 
extremely [conventional pleat
ed skirt and shirt waist evi
dently are supposed to com
plete her wardrobe. A t the 
express wish of the president 
the edict, which! was received 
several days before, was held 
until New Year’s for publica
tion.— Ex.

defining massage and provid
ing for a State board ot ex
aminers.

Vance Greer, nephew ot 
Mrs. Dr. £. B. Williams, who 
has been very sick tor the 
past several days is reported 
better this morning. His 
mother, Mrs. T. W . Greer 
came in yesterday from her 
home in San Augusting and 
is the guest ot her son at the 
residence of Mrs. Williams.

C. L , Gorman ot Caro, who 
has been suffering from a se
vere attack ot Bright’s disease, 
was taken to Mineral W e lb  
last Saturday to see if the 
waters would benefit him.

Dr. J.M. Rodgers of Etoile 
was in thé city Monday en- 
route to Dallas to attend the 
State meeting of the W . O. 
W . The doctor will represent 
his camp at the meeting.

W . £. Eddings and family 
are moving to Mahl today, 
where Mr. Eddings will accept 
a position in a blacksmith 
shop.

Duncan McDonald, J. B. 
Sossaman and W . J. McClan- 
ahan, all ot San Augustine, 
are in the city attending dis
trict court.

Chas. Towson of Kemp, 
spent several days in the 
county last week buying cat
tle. He secured one or two 
car loads and shipped them 
Saturday.

As was noticed’ in the Sen
tinel several days ago, the 
city council at^its last meeting 
employed an engineering 
company to survey the city 
and determine the grades for 
the paving. A  representative 
ot the company arrived in the 
city yesterday and this morn
ing went to work on the job. 
The first work will be the 
surveying on Main street 
from the depot.

Moss Ai^ams and Eugene 
Blount went to Ci^hing last 
Saturday to discuss' with the
peo the proposed Iff cent 
road improvement tax. Mr. 
Adams says that they had a 
very pleasant trip and enjoyed 
meeting the people.

Onr OU Held.
Editor Sentinel.

The Nacogdoches oil field 
les principally in the E.Hstern 
pari ot tlie county. Shallow 

¡ wells at Oil City and uL what 
is known as Saw\er propenty 
and at Chireno have'been pro
ducing tor years. The sur
face and shallow w'ell indi
cations at there places and 
other,phuies ad jacent are supe
rior to the indications of any 
other oil field in the South
west.

'The oil field is on a line 
drawn from Spindle Top to 
the Cilenii Pool district of 
Oklahoma and on a line 
drawn from Humble, Texas 
to the oil field of Caddo Par
ish, La, and it is not probable 
that Nature has played us a 
trick and left no deep oil 
here.

One operator near Chireno 
says that his well, now over 
two hundred feet deep, pro
duce a hundred barrels a day 
if the water could be controll
ed. H is purpose is to go 
deeper and strike the abun
dant How ot oil and gas found 
in Southeast Texas. Okla
homa and in Louisana.

The oil wells in Southeast 
Texas have a debth of about 
1000 to 1200 feet and in 
Oklahoma from 1400 to 1700 
feet. The deep oil in Nacog
doches county lies probaly at 
a depth of 1200 to IffOO 
feet, but as “ in mining no 
rule is binding and the unusu 
al oft occurs.”

It is unfortinate that most 
of the field has been punctur
ed with only shallow wells 
and abandoned as soon as the 
first oil appeared. Scattered 
from the Anglina to the A t  
toyac are nearly a hundred of 
these shallow wells contain
ing oil and gas. Some day 
some one w ill bore to the 
right depth in the right place 
and Nacogdoches, the oldest 
field in Texas as an oil pro
ducer, w ill also be known as 
the greatest, it indications en 
dicate anything.

Deep wells are soon to be 
put down and it is hoped that 
they w ill be as suocesriul as 
what was intended to be the 
last test well of Col. Gal- 
breath of Oklahoma, now a 
millionaire, who said that if it 
had been bored 800 feet east 
a dry hole and an empty 
purse would have been his 
fortune and for a long time 
Glen Pool had been an un
known reserv oir of wealth.

Emmett W . Smith.

Tkrih.
The art ot getting riches 

consists very much in thrift. 
A ll men are not equally qual
ified tor getting money, but 
it is in the power of everj' one 
alike to practice this virtue. 
He that would be beforehand 
in the world must be betöre- 
hand with his business It is 
not only ill management, but 
it discovers a slothful disposi
tion, to do that in the after
noon which should be done in 
tiic morning. — Il-njamin 
Franklin.

DRUGGITSCNDOESE
DODSON’S LIVER TONE

I It is a Gaaranteed Harmless Ve^taUe 
Remedy that Regulatn the Liver 

Wit haul Stopping Year
Werk er Play.

Children are much moré 
likely to contract the contag* 
iout diseases when they have 
colds. Whooping cough, 
diptberia, scarlet fever and 
consumption are diseases that 
are often contracted when the 
child has a cold. That is why 
all medical authorities say 
beware ot colds. For the' 
quick cure of polds you will 
find nothing better than 
ChrmberIain’s*Cough Reme
dy. 'It  can always be depend
ed upon and is pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by all 
dealen. dw

A dose’ot ciilumel may 
knock you coinpletely out tor 
a day sometimes two or 
three days. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone relieves attacks ot con
stipation, billiousness and lazy 
liver, headaches and you stay 
on your teet.

Stripling, Haselwood &c Co. 
sell Dodson’s Liver Tone and 
guarantees it to give perfect 
satisfaction. It you buy a 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
and do not find it the safest, 
most pleasant and successful 
liver remedy you ever took, 
this store will give you back 
the 50 cents you paid for it 
without a question.

This guarantee that a trust
worthy druggist is gUd to 
give on Dodson’s L iver Tone 
b  as safe and reliable as the 
medicine, and that u saying-« 
lot.

T he impression seems to 
have gained currency in the 
county, or an effort h ^  been 
made to create the impreasion 
among the farmers of the 
county, that part of the Iff 
cent road improvement tax 
which b  to be voted on Satur
day ot this week, w ill if the 
election carries be spent on 
the roads and streets ot the 
incorporated towns of the 
county. -Thb impression b  
wrong, and we have so stated 
in the paper on several occa
sions. A ll money received 
b y  reason ot the tax will be 
spent on the county roads, 
outside of the town and 
cities ot the county. The in
corporated towns of a county 
are supposed to care for their 
own streets and roads out of 
the city taxes levied in the 
towns and cities, and all road 
taxes oFthe county are spent 
on the county roads.

San Angelo— Feterita, an 
African non-saccharine sor
ghum, b  to be planted by the 
farmers in thb section, the 
Chamber of Commerce hay
ing ordered a* large quantity 
of seed for dbtribution.

Bat br Skii Dbtases.
Nearly every skin disease 

yields quickly and permanent
ly to Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, 
and nothing b better for 
bums or bmbes. Soothes and 
hea|ls. John Deye, ot Gladwin 
Mieh., says after suffering 
twienty years ^with skin ail- 
i4ent and spending $400 in 
doctors* bills,Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve cured him. It will help 
you. Only Sffe. Recommend
ed by Stripling Haselwood A 
Co.' dw
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I  would rather
sell you a Studebaker^^

When your dealer telU you that you know 
he’s honest..

He may have cheaper wa^^ons in stock, hut he 
knows the Studcbaker is the best.

And so do you.
He wants to give suclj good wagon value 

that you will come back ¿»nd demand a buggy 
made by the same people.

Studrbnkcrs have b fc n  buildins; w agons for sixty 
years and they have w on  the confidence of-dealer and  
farmer by  bu ild ing— not the cheapest— but the best 
wagons.

W hether y.oii live in city, town or coiintr.,', there’s 
a Studebaker to fit your needs, haiin wagons, trucks, 
business and delivery wagons, surreys, buggies and 
runabouts, with harness for each of the same liigh 
quality as Studebaker vehicles.

Set our Dealer or write us.

STUD EBAK ER  South Bend, Ind.
NSW VOSK CHKV^GO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DRNVKK
MINNKAFOUS SALT I.AKS CITY SAN rSANCISCO rORTI.ANL). OSS.

NelroteNews.
W e can almost see our vege

tables growing after the nice 
rain yesterday.

Miss Evie and Clara went 
home Saturday and suspended 
the school tor a week on ac
count of *i cases o f scarlet 
fever in Mr. Ceorge Matt hews 
family. Otherwise the health 
of our community is good.

Mr. and Mrs. Barret are 
quite feeble with old age hut 
getting along very well with 
some of their friends calling 
it] most every day.

A short time ago we werej 
invited to Naciogdoches to eat 
a turkey dinner with tun- son * 
and (laughter, florace and 
Lizzie, on the anniversary of 
their weddfng day, 'I'niie 
has not changed their love tor 
each other and for us. W e 
(• in ’ t tell Ijow  we enjoyed the 
tat. tender tut key with so' 
mauv other good things oti. 
the w’el! filled table. We 
spent the day socially with a 

Uew friends returning tioine at 
night.

The new merchant, Mr. 
Lenard Whitehead seems to 
be getting his part of the lo
cal trade.

Mr. l>;lla Simpson visited 
her parents and revived the

, - . . . Islecping Home Mission So-make this event n emorable . /
.. 1 II I .. ¡ciety. Ihere is work torin the lives of all who witness-1 ’  ̂ ,

, I -j Everyone to do, we cannot live
M . r e h i a i 8 ,  .t  1:00 o'clock The bride w m  :

Watkiu Canpbell.

On Sunday atternoon
The b r id e ----- ,  ̂ ,

, , ,  . .  , . I alone tor ourselves, torture
at the borne of the bride, oc- dressed in pure white, a lovely ; happiness is found in making
cured the marriage of two of creation of the dressmaker's deserves
our moat popular young peo- art. She carried a beautiful happiness who will not share
pie, Mr. C. B. Watkins and ¡shower boquetot white roses ^^d no one will keep it who
M ia  Beatrice Campbell. The and lilies of the valley; this
wedding, though a very quiet with the soft, fleecy white
affair, was one of the most dress gave her an ethereal look
beautiful ever witnessed by that only enhanced her sweet
the writer. girlish beauty. The brides-

was ¡maids were ‘ Miss TessyeThe large parlor 
crowded and many stood in 
the adjoining rooms and ball 
fo ra  glimpse of the bridal 
party, and as that old and 
well known wedding March of 
Mendelssohn’s was played by 
M in  Mamie Wilson, and 
sounded through the soft 
atmosphere, a solemn hush 
fell upon the people, as the 
bridal party slowly stepped to 
the musk, the little ribbon 
girls coming first, next the 

'attendants, then the little

Campbell, sister of the bride, 
and Miss Mattie King. Both 
w'ore soft net over pink mes
saline and carried large 
bouquets of white carnations 
and ferns. The groom was 
attended by Dr. George 
Campbell and Mr. D eW itt 
Watkins. They, as well as 
the groom, were dressed in 
the conventionel black. The 
flower girl was little Jewel 
Outlaw, the ribbon girls were 

flower Rirl foUowed by the Johnie Outlaw and Jewel 
bride and groom, who took Davis all of whom were dress-
their position under a large 
bell of fragrant white flowers, 
where Rey. Lowe in a most 
impresive manner, ioined the 
lives and hearts of the two 
for the cares and pleasures of 
life. As the newly made 
husband and wife passed from 
the parlor they took with 
them the best wishes of the 
people tor a long and happy 
lite. Immediately after the 
ceremony, the bride donned 
her beautiful traveling suit of' 
g n y  and the couple left for 
Dallas, where they will _at- 
tend **grand opera” , and 
from there go to Ft. Worth 
for the stock show.

Miss Beatrice, the daughert 
of Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Camp
bell, has grown to woman
hood in our midst and is 
worthy of the most fervent 
love and confidence; charm
ing in grace^and in manner, 
sweet," in disposition, loving 
indeed.

Mr* Watkins is one of 
Douglass' up-to-date mer
chants, a very popular and 
highly respected young man.

1 he parlor was beautifully 
decorated, and all that loving 
hands could do was done to

ed in pure white.
The union of these two 

young people gives satisfac
tion to their numerous friends, 
and may their lives prove as 
happy as their friends wish, 
is a matter whkh rests with 
themselves and their God.

A . Friend.

does not pass it on. Those 
who love God are encompass
ed with gladness on ever>' side 
because in every passing 
moment they see and feel a 
Father’s love and nothing of 
this world can take away or 
lessen it and the guardian 
angel’s love to shower gar
lands at their feet. L . W .

BestKoswn Caogk Remedy.
For forty-three years' Dr. 

King's New Dhcovery has 
been known throughout the 
World as the most reliable 
cough remedy. Over three 
millions bottles were used 
last year. Isn’t this prof? It 
will get rid of your cough, or 

! we will refund your money. 
J. J. Owens, of Allendale, S. 
C., writes the way hundreds 
of others h a ^  done: "A fte r  
twenty y e i^ u l find that D r’ 
K ing New d is co ve ry  is the 
best remedy for coughs and 
colds that 1 have ever used” 
For coughs oy colds and all 
throat and lung troubles, it 
has no equal. 50c and $1.00 
at Stripling Haselwood & 
Co. ' '_______' dw

Midland-—Joseph Glenn 
has sold 4,000 steers at fancy 
prices to R. P. Harriaof Seli
na, Kansas.

Oaly UiwiK pMfle Tiiente Caturh.
Here is a sure way to get 

rid of Catarrh: hawking,
snuffling, and all misery caus
ed by the Catarrh germs.

Get a H Y O M E l outfit to
day, follow the instructions 
and breate five times a day 
deep into your lungs the germ 
killing air through the little 
inhaler. .

A t  night just before going 
to bed use the vapor treat
ment as directed. This treat
ment is prescribed by the best 
Catarrh Specialists in Am er
ica and Europe to destroy 
Catarrh germs.

Booth’s Hyomei is Austra
lian Eucalytus and other 
splendid antiseptics. A  com
plete outfit which ’includes 
inhaler b  $1.00; sepa
rate bottles, if the first does

I
not entirely cure, can be ob
tained for 50 cents, and mon
ey back from Stripling, Hasel
wood i t  Co. if you are dissat
isfied.

Just breathe it— no stom
ach dosing.

ri .

M-.ir'

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
W e  are t ffe r in g  for the E aste r trade special reduced prices in 

Footwear for ladies, gentlem en, m isses and boys. W e are quoting  
you below  a few  of our extra specials which w ill pay vou to read 
carefully;

Ladibs’ Shoes
Liulies’ N'̂ elvet Pumps, witli detHclui- 
l)le stnips, our regular $2 (*() seller.
Special tor Easter. . . .  ............. S1.45
Ladies’ vici 2 strap I’ ump, ('uhaii 
heel,our regular $2.00 stdicr. Special
for Easter................. $1.45
Ladies’ patent 1 strap Sandals.CuImn 
heel, $2..50 value,Easter special .$1.75 
Ladies’ gun metal Pumps, regular 
$2.50 values. Special t(jr Easter $1.95 
Ladies’ tan calf Pumps, our $2..50 
values. Special tor Easter . . .  .$1.95 
I adies’ Russian Oxford hutton, our 
$2 .50 values, special tor Easter.$1.75 
Ladies'\ki Oxford button, regular 
>'2 .50 value, special tor Easter. .$1.75 
Laches’ patent (.»xtords. our ^2  .50 
value, special tor Easter . . . .  $1.75 
Liidies' tan cult Oxford ’oulloii.y+c+r 

50 shoe, special tor E is’ cr. .$2.75 
Ladies’ .’I strap Russian Sandals, low 
heel, $l .50 value.Easter special $1.59

White Shoes
*

Our stock ot ladies,’ misses’ and 
children’s White Shoes are very com
plete, we having just received a large 
shipment a tew days ago.
Ladies’ from ............. $1.25 to $2.50
Misses’ from ............. $1.00 to S2.00

Misses’ Shoes
Misses’ Sandals, sizes 12 to 2, $2.75 
value. Special for Easter........$1.25
Misses tan oxtord button, sizes 12 to 
2, $2.00 values.Easter special. .$1.50
M isess’ patent 3 strap oxford. 12 to 
2, $2.00 value, Easter special.. $1.50

Men s Shoes
Men’s tan hutton Oxfords, our 00 
values. .Special for E is ter.. . . $2.25 
Men’s black gun metiil hutton. .$3 oo 
.values. Special tor E-ister . . . .  $2.25 
Men’s vici lace, $.’} .50 value.s, Spc -i tl
tor Easter................................ $2.50
Men’s patent button, .$’ ..50 values.
Special tor Easter..................... $2.50
Men’s vici patent lace, $d 00 values.
Special tor E is te r .................... $2.75
Men’s gun met.d lace. .50 values
.Special for E'lster..................... $2.50
Men’s "Mintz's Special” tan lace. 
Si.00 value, special tor Easter $3.25 
“ Minfz’s Sjiecial” gun tnelal lace.
$ t 00 value, special for Easter $3.25

Boy's Shoes
Hoy s gun metal lace, $17-5 \ -ilues.
Special lor Easter...................  $1.25
B o v g u n  ;i..‘.al but.on.' ssz.s .’J o» 
.51/2, $•’{ 00 value,E-dster special $2.45 
Boy’s tan button.sizes 3 to 5p ,̂ $3.00
values. Special tor E-vster.. . .  $2.45

» •

Children’s Shoes
CMiiIdren s $1.50 Sandals, sizes H’ j to 
12. Special tor E-ister.. . . . .  .$1.00 
Children’s gun metal Sandals, 0 to 
12, $1.7.5 value, Easter special.$1.25 
Children’s patent 1 strap Sandals. 
$1.50 and $1 75 values. Special tor 
Easter........................... '........ . $1.15

W e have all ot the above and many 
others too numerous to mention 
that we are ottering at greatly re
duced-prices. A  visit to our store 
will ronvince you ot the great bar
gains in^store for you.

/

Sale Begins 
Saturday 
March 1 5th

S. MINTZ
Nacogdoches, Texas

Sale Begins 
Saturday 

March 1 5th

See Me or

Swift ^ Co. High 
Grade Fertilizers

I w a n t and need you r business

OSCAR. M URPHEY

Lewelling of Dallas has in
troduced a bill providing for 
the establbhment of a State 
negro orphan's home to be 
known ’as the pixon State 
Colored Orphanage.

Port ¡Lavaca— The U. S. 
hbh Commission's Steamer 
” Fbh Hawk”  is anchored off 
thb port, engaged in survey
ing the oyster reefs here. The 
boat will ̂  make surv eys all 
alopg the gulf coast.

Are Yoa Constipated?
If 90, get a box ot Dr. K ing’s 

New L ife  Pills, take them reg 
ularly and your trouble will 
quickly disappear. They will 
stimulate the liver, improve 
your digestion and get rid of 
all the poisons from your 
system. They will surely jrot 
you well again. ‘25c at Strip
ling Haselwood i t  Co. dw

WntNi Wide Cue Ceitbied.
The Watson Wade case 

which was set tor trial Satur
day March 15th,was yesterday 
continued for the temi.

A ll special veniremen and 
witnesses summoned to ap
pear in couit on thb case are 
excused and need not be here 
Saturday.

Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy has won its great reputa
tion and extensive sale by its 
remarkable cures ot coughs, 
colds and croup. It can be 
depended upon. T ry  i t  Sold 
by all dealers. dw

You can sav goodbye to 
constipation with a clear con
science it you use Chamber
lain’s Tablets. Many have 
been permanently cured by 
their use. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

You judge a man no^* by 
what he promises to do, but 
by what he has done. That 
is the only true test. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy 
judged by this standard has 
no superior. People every 
where speak ot it in the high
est terms ot praise. For sale 
by all dealers. dw

Ebum Hiflitiwer Cm AppeaM.
In the district court last 

Friday attorneys for Emma 

Hightower, who was severaL ^^jgtw 
days ago convicted on a 
charge ot illegally pursuing 
the occupation ot selling 
whbkey in prohibition terri
tory and given a sentence of 
four years in the penitentiary, 
made application for a new 
trial. The court - after hear
ing the application, refused to 
grant a new trb l whereupon 
notice of appeal was given.
The appeal bond was nxed in 
the sum ot $2,000.00, this 
bond was made and filed ye^ 
terday and the détendent was 
released from jail pending the 
deebion of the higher court.

The Cause of Rheumatism.
Stomach trouble, lazy liver 

and deranged kidneys are the 
cause of rheumatism. Get 
your stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels in healthy condi
tion by taking Electric Bitters 
and you will not be troubled 
with the pains of rheumatism. 
Charles B. Allen, a school 
principal, of Sylvania, Ga., 
who suffered indescrebable 
torture from rheumatism, 
liver and stomach trouble and 
diseased kidneys, writes: "A ll  
remedies tailed until I used 
Electric Bitters, but four bot
tles ot this wonderful remedy 
cured me completely.”  May
be your rhematic pains come 
from stomach, liver or kidney 
troubles. Electric Bitters will 
give vou prompt relief. 5# 
and $1 00., Rerommeiided by 
Stripling Haselwood i t  Co. dw

Cittii Seed Ned.
The law requires Cotton 

Seed Meal containing too 
much Crude Fiber (Hulls and 
Lint) to be branded Low  
Grade. If thus branded it b  
not as good for either Feeding 
or Fertilizing. Better look 
at tag before you buy.

Oil Mill.

Many sufferers from rheu
matism have been surprised 
and delighted with the prompt 
relief afforded by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. Not 
one case of rheumatbm in ten 
requires any internal treat
ment whatever. This lin i
ment is for sale by all dealers.

S frb f Dtie.
W ill make full stud season 

here thb year. Breed your 
mares to him and raise a good 
colt. He has the speed and 
quality, thb he demonstrated 
to all last year.
Itw  R, £. Mims.

P i
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ALC^WOMEN

Who suffer with the ailments of their sex are in need of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It puts the liver, stomach and bowels in One healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

UrI tb* UcauhM with tb« Flfar« “3‘* to R«a PraM UbaL

Sold by Drug îstb. Prie« $1.M  per bottle.

StiipUns, tiaselwood & Co.,'Special Ajcenu

Bdiered Skkla Sared.
New York, Mar. 5. — As 

Ik e  result ot tunds which have 
keen sent here by triends of 
C«eneral Sickles in the South, 
it is believed that the auction 
sale ot his efiects, fixed tor 
Bcxt Thursday to satisfy a 
ladflfment ot $8,015 82 w ill be 
postponed. A  number ot small 
sabscriptions have been re
ceived during the past few 
days to swell the amount be
in g  raised tor the general.

How Foolish.
T o  suffer from Skin Dis- 

cases (Itch. Eczema, Ring- 
aaorm, etc. when one 50c box 
a# ‘ 'Hunt’s Cure”  is positively 
Iguaranteed to cure or your 
taoney promptly refunded. 
Kvery retail druggist in the 
State stands behind this guar
antee with each box. You 
don’t risk anything in giving 
it  a trial. w

Observes the Philadelphia 
I..edger: “ The hog is now
woith more than a brace ot 
canvasback ducks or a pair ot 
diamond terrapin, and instead 
ot casting pearls it may be 
necessary to pawn them.”  In 
other words. Philadelphia 
cither has ordered a pork 
chop for the first time this 
winter or been looking over 
Forth Worth’s market quota
tions on battleship hogs.— 
I . iU t k io  News.

County commissioner 
Muckelroy went out on the 
county roads, several miles 
from the city, thb morning 
to look after some road work 
he is having done. Mr Muckel 
roy keeps a close watch on 
the roads in his precinct and 
does everything in his power 
to have them kept in good 
shape.

de-

Calomd is Bad.
But Simmon’s L iver Puri

fie r is delightfully pleasant 
and its action is thorough, 
t ’onstipatiun yields; billious- 
«ess goes. A  trial will con
vinces [In  Yellow  T in  Boxes 
O n ly .] Tried once used al- 
v r a y s . ______________ w

Oscar McLain, who was 
brought home from Louisian 
some week or more ago suffer
ing from an illness that had 
rendered him unable to at
tend to any kind ot work, is 
ure are informer improving 
rapidly, and it is thought by 
fiis triends that be will soon 
iregain his health.

B ^ Y ra E c ze m a ?
Wbbh It mwmy with that

«oothinr liquid, th* D .a jh  Vreiärtp-
btMi f#r Bm m m . That conatant anaw> 
fna Itch ▼anlahra with tha Aral f»w  

'^roM . A Me botti» provea it to jrou.
thta a*mpla cure. Wa offar you 

va 'full alaa b<ittla. Tnu are to decida 
Jf It la worth the prioa. I f  not, par

Hunt's Cure rapidly 
stroys Itch, Ringworms, Itch
ing Piles, Eczema, Tetter and 
like troubles. Under its in
fluence the diseased cuticle 
scales off learing a smooth 
white, healthy skin in its 
place. A  wonderful remedy 
and only 50 cents a box. w

” 2rtid^”  Witkns tHki.
Sour Lake, Tex., March 7. 

— “Grandpa”  Watkins, an 
old res dent ot Grayburg. one 
niile from here, was shot and 
instantly killed Thursday at- 
t ;rnoon. Deceased has a 
son somewhere in East Texas, 
but up to the present time he 
has not been located. A  gun, 
a piece ot string and big toe 
were used to blow of! the 
head from the body.

Afnc a  A ffû tan t sf Evns; W û  
is{tn Aitnidû.

Washington, March 7.—  
Both Texas senators have 
agreed to recommend A . H. 
Evans tor thecollectorship at 
Eagle Pass.

Senator Sheppard in behalf 
ot the state ot Texas has invit
ed President Wilson to visit 
Texas. The president is  con
sidering the invitation. 
President Wilson in astound 

ing the captial by smashing 
timeworn precedents. His ot 
fioe opens at 9 o’clock. Officiât 
Washington has never known 
the like, but be won’t change 
lifetime habits. Tb o  W hite 
House atmosphere is less 
formal and more homelike.

Hon. A lbert S. Burleson on 
taking his oath as postmaster 
general asks the same loyal 
co operation in that depart
ment that Hitchcock received- 
He expressed the belief tor 
the present that the year will 
show $10,0(X),000 postal sur
plus.

DemxraU ol Haute Nime Him 1er Re- 
election u Speaker. Ways and Means 

Committee.

Washington. D. C., March 
5th.—Speaker Clark was re
nominated. Representative 
Underwood ot Alabama again 
chosen chairman ot the Ways 
and Means Committee, the 
entire Democratic personnel 
ot that tariff making body 
named and all the House 
officers renominated at a 
harmonious six hour caucus 
ot the Diinocrats ot the 
House ot the Sixty-third Con
gress today. The caucus took 
place in the House chamber 
and 270 ot the 290 House 
Democrats were present.

The following were nomi
nated tor ratification by the I 
House when it meets in extra 
session on April 1 :

Speaker—Champ Clark o 
Missouri.

Ways and Means Commit
tee— Representative Under
wood ot Alabama, chairman; 
Francis B. Harrison, New 
York; Dorsey W.Shackleford, 
Missouri; Claude Kitchin 
North Carolina; Henry T . 
Rriney, Illinois; ¡Lincoln Dix
on, Indiana, Cordell Hull, 
Tennessee; W . S. Hammond, 
Minesota; A. Mitchell Pal 
mer, Pennsylvania; Timothy 
T . Ansberry, Ohio; John S. 
Garner, Texas (new); James 
W . Collier, Mississippi (new); 
Augustus O. Stanley. Ken
tucky (new).
( Republican members to be 
chosen in April.)

Stubborn Case

Bmm PMc Fertisen.
W e use only high grade 

Cotton Seed Meal and 16 per 
cent Acid Phosphate and such 
ether ingredients as are need
ed to make our Fertilizers 
come up to our guarantee, 
wtt O il Mill.

I “ I was under the treatment of two doctors,” vriftet 
Mrs. *K. L  Pi.;;iips, of Indian Valljy, Va., “ and they pro
nounced niy case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. I was nut able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take ^arduL ,

I used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of CarduL”

C aW u i Woman̂ Tonic
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of tlie troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed I of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

UWIr t'- t -dwi' Adviv>rr DfM.. ChatUeoM.̂  Uediciae Co.. Ckanutoofa. Tcm.. 
for Iiutrwftmu, aad <4-patc book. " Ho m  ‘TrcataMat lor Wo«ca." koi Irtc. 192mmt T i. I' "" '

-vri

AiMMcneit.
The following card |have 

been received in the city:
Mr. and Mrs. I.iewis]Schwartz 
announce the betrothal ot 

o f  their daughter,
Carrie Fannie 

to
Mr. Harris Zeve.

805 Broadway, || Beaumont,
Texas.

Fmt Su4f Laid.
Cariso Corn Grower is in

tended tor corn on any kind ot 
land but is also just what you 
need tor cotton on Poor 
Sandy Land. wt

A Cild, Lâ rippe, Then Poeomonia.
Is too otten the fatal se

quence. Lagrippe coughs 
hang on, weaken the system, 
and lower the vital resistence. 
R. G. Collins, Postmaster, 
Bamegat, N. J., says; **I
was troubled, with a severe La 
Grippe cough which complete 
ly exhausted me. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound 
soon stopped the coughing 
spells entirely. It can’t be 
beat.” Swift Bros. &t Smith.

Mioy a Sotferiig’ Woman
Drags herselt paintully 

through her daily tasks suf
fering from backac be, head
ache, nervousness, and loss ot 
sleep, not knowing her ills are 
due to kidney and * bladder 
troubles. Foley Kidney Pills 
give quick relief from pain 
and misery, a prompt return 
to health and strength. No 
woman who suflers can afford 
to overlook Foley Kinney 
Pills. Swit Bros, i t  Smith.

Ellis Astoria, who has been 
conducting a general dry 
goods business on East Main

A Ncsiigc io Railroad Ren.
E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast St., 

¡Bath, Me., sends out this 
warning to railroaders every
where. “ My work as con
ductor caused a chronic in
flammation ot the kidneys and 
I was miserable and all ¡play
ed out. From the day I be
gan taking Foley Kidney 
Pills 1 began to regain my 
strength, and I  am better now 
than I  have been tor, twenty 
years.”  T ry  them. Swift 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

For S.le-Gu.r.nteed purelstiwt in the Hall bui¡din¿’ Ü 
Georwa Sweet watermelon
seed at rates ot dollar a pound. 
W . J. Steen, Elmo, Tex. w5

ScÀmI EitertiÎMeit it CiBpML 
Last night County Superin

tendant W . B. Hargis went

moving to the storeroom ad
joining the Redlands Hotel. 
The store room w ill be divided 
with a partition and part ot 
the building will be occupied 
by the Stone Fort Barber

I Shop, which is now located 
out to Campbell to attend the market.
exercises ot school. He reports 
a very interesting program by 
the students and a real nice 
time tor all who were present. 
Mr. Hargis was accompained 
on the trip by Master Alton 
Parker Thomason, who added 
his mite to the evenings pro
gram by reciting tour num
bers, which fairly captured 
the audience*

Campbell is tour 
north east ot the city.

Foley Kidney Pills will 
reach your individual ¡case it 
you have any form ot kidney 
or bladder trouble, any back
ache* rheumatism, unc acid 
poisoning or irregular and 
painful kidney action. They 
are strengthening, tonic and 
curative* and contain' no habit 

.r  I forming drugs. Swift Bros. 
“ “ '• S m ith . eod

Sstuüj Nglit.
A t  the residence ot the 

bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford, on Fredonia hill, 
last Saturday night Miss 
Bracie Crawford and'Mr. J. 
L  Roberts were' united in 
marriage. Rev* Tinsley, pas
tor ot the Free Methodist 
church officiating.

The bride is a very popular 
young lady of the m ill town, 
and the groom is a young 
business man ot Logansport.

Poeomonli Ftllows a Cold 
But never follows the use of 

I'Folcy’s Honey aud Tar Com
pound. I t  stops the cough, 
heals the sore and ] inflamed 
air passages, and strengthens 
the lungs. The genuine is in 
a yellow package with beehive 
on carton. Refuse substitutes. 
Swift Bros, i t  Smith. eod

I Want a fam ily that can 
run two plows or more as 
renters on the shares.

W . A. Skillern. 
’d lw tt Decoy, Te*.

Mly Cit Ibid.
Oscar Sboebrook at Millards 

m ill cut his hand very severely 
this morning, requiring the 
attention ot a ph]rsician to 
dress the wound. Mr. Shoe- 
brook was cutting stovewood 
with an axe aud in some way 
struck his hand, splitting it 
open just at the base ot the 
index finger on the left hand, 
the gash being several inches 
long. ______________

Ibtice.
1 have my same Stallion 

‘  Steel Dust,”  who will make 
the Stud season at my barn 
two miles East ot Black Jack. 
Termes $10,00, by insurance. 
8tw J. W . Martin.

Effi! Effi! Effi!

Rose Comb Rhode Island 
Reds, Barred Plymouth Rocks 
and American Standard tawn 
white Indian Runner ducks, 
white egg strain. Bred to lay 
and win. Hen eggs $1.50 per 
15. Duck eggs $2.00 per 18. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Plaoe 
your orders early and avoid 
the rush. J. W . H ill, 
wtt Sacul, Texas.

Don’t burn corn stalk in 
order to prepare the land^ A  
farmer wrote to me today 
asking what would be the 
difference between luming  
under a heavy growth ol dead 
peavines and cornstalks and 
burning them. In a heavy 
growth ot peavines he will 
have organic nitrogen enough 
ro be as valuable as a ton an 
acre ot a fertilizer with 8 per 
cent ammonia and that would 
be worth $10 to $12 an acre. 
He would lose this in the 
burning, and would lose the 
humus-making material, and 
would have left only the pot
ash and lime that were in the 
growth burned* In many 
places he would lose as much 
as an acre ot the Und would 
sell tor.— W . F. M^sey, in 
The Progressive Farmer.

“ Eq i  f i r  Hitckiit. ’
From prize winning W hite 

Orpingtons, the winter layers* 
$2.00 tor 15. Ed Rice* 

Nacogdoches, Tex. 
Phone 148. Itd4tw

TmS¡k.
Pair ot good 8-year old 

mules. W ell broke. Cash or 
good notes. Ed Rusk, R. F. 
D. No. 2, Nacogdoches, Texas.

\ wtt

Parties who hare engaged 
long staple cotton seed from 
me call at Thomas Ic Rich
ardson tor them."
2tw H. M. Carter*

Remember we sell only one 
grade ot Acid Phospate Six
teen Per Cent. wtt

OU MiU.

FvSili.
Registered Duroc Jerseys 

Bred Gilts and young pigs 
Bred right and priced right 
wtt R. S. Jordan.

Land Owners'—Do you 
want to sell your cut over 
land, improved farms or tima 
her! Find out our standing, 
then write or see us. Hall* 
Bertrarul Land Company, 
Houston, Texas.

Fw Sile.
70 acres ot{land* about 45 

acres in cultivation, fair im
provements, about one and 
one-halt miles from town
One-third cash, terms 8 per 
cent.

Roland Jones.

Liad Watt«*

Wanted to buy some cheap 
cut over land in East Texas* 
Please give price and descrip
tion in First Letter, price 
must be right. d2w2

Walter Myrick. 

Whitewright, Texas.
I ^  I -......... ...

i¡rháUdclicatc}vcl- 
(vctylcVm pie xión 
( s o u g h t l b y ^ e r y  
Woman isconteined 

^ a b o iC g r

I

It'Impart» to the ikin «  natural.
of youth, without a aefn-̂ j 

Iblance of paint, contalnWf *110' 
(lead compounds, is not ii^ur-'

, 'ious in the least. * Four Tinta:
\ Igyhite, Flesh, Pink, Bnmette.

* cents the package.

ForSkile by 
LE N A  JUSTICE  

Nacogdoches, Tex.
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Facts Í". Nature
P S .  •MitariM *t baa b«m kno 1 m »»t vahÈil'o ’ p.̂ Ulh r ì» .  

>\’'?c'icaiImK agwta for the cure . •• ai. ,u~.J m ^  >\..>c-ican
O r«r  foityjraai-4 uro I>r. IC V. 1 icrc'i. i . i - <-. i.u ll n r-I. hkl... l • 
Hetel Mill Buixx'ai In'tiiute at liurtui.i. Si. a I i . Uerf 1 om.
^  lú|uia axiracM o f iMUveini-'iichial i>l «nu, ¿.i'-h i . i ’üioudroot ana Uaoou a r ,, 
Oohlrn ISc^ and Stoua reot. l.herry [«rk  mmI Ma nlrake. * jt tliu curo o í  bluod 
aMaai,ea. THU j>raacrl;«(k>u aa ¡lut up l.i I |u. l f u  m waa calka

DR. PIERCE'S

(Rolden M e d ica l D iscovery j
and han •njoycd u Ir.rro TAl® for hU lb^»o in c 7< ry ilrû f hí.i.m i . t¡i.>

Und. Yoii can no\7 ui»uú;i ib « p »w cxlruci in BUj^ar-cíiaUMi' Ui ‘ '  — '
•M i I tii*'

our medicmo dealer, i t  aend &íK* i:i onv-^u^nt jKî tiiprc »UiniT*!* for trial box to^  
. Meroe'a Irra lid j’ I’.ufTaUi, N’ .Y., nmi tnlil.-u wi:i l,o j;. t i!'o pr. )«4Íil.

Th f “ GoMi'n Mn'iml HI < - o r ”  m.nVra li. h, n d Mo<m1, invl^.in.f f t ’ i 
ctomarh, livor n i l  (»"voUiin.l thrnu/h thi lu the whi.io 'v 7oiti, .•̂ ki i 
u<î«cli>MiF,l>k>t‘'»v  , li îiìi, P 'n;il' F ariti iTU|ili.m-t-rf.,ult ¿f l.u.i bino 1 
—aro craJicaU il liy t̂ ii i alU fa ivo uxtract—a41 li.iu.-uintu liav« icjMlitü. I

ffen ita i Of'c-<-<rni»*ir.ipa liipay cokt o f RiniliiiR only or. a froe copv of lir 
|>lerc«a Cour non ü.onao Medicar Adviaor. lo o a  pa<io«, cloibbouud

A:)Dai;ss d u - r . v . im e k ce , b u f f a l o , n . y .

t
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BUILD TUi; KOAD.

A Public Highway  ̂From Here to Nacig- 
doebet h Wl;|t is Needed

To Co Operate Witk National Firmeri.
Chicago. Hi., Mardi 1.— 

Comprehensive plans to make 
the Farmers, National Con-

Home Hade Fertilizers.
you can increase your farm

ing proHls hy usin^ our makes 
ot Fertilizers. Kemember the

Kress into areal clearing-house' names “ Loco Cotton (irower” 
tor all movements and ideas “ Tusco Cotton Fhospho” and
tor progress have been for
mulated hy its executive coiii-

A  Nacogdoches citizen, in 
the person ot Thos. E. Baker, 
who addressed Mr. Wm. 1*.
Humason in reply to an invi -j a c c o r d i n g  to a recent- or it you preter' have ^ourjf^-i'■'*‘*'''**‘'‘ ** 
tation to attend ashow at the |muiuuncenicnL by .lolin 
opera house - here the other Kimball the pre.^dtnt.

Wanted 1000 cords 
Pinoak Stave Bolts.

Apply H. Kramer 
6c Co. Nacogdoches,

“ Cariso Corn Ciower.’\ Buy! Texas, 
direct trom us at the Oil M i l l ----------- --- -----------—  -  ♦

J..V

night, made some very salient 
remarks. Among other 
things, he said he would be

H. I merchant get it for you, hut 
Its I he sure to specify these hrands.

next iiationaljseissoii will take! 
place Sepleml)e|- —2<» at |"̂ ^̂  
lhano, Illinois, and the iiiini-

VV. IJ. 1‘eikins. Mgr.
X icogdoclies, Oil .Nlill.

glad to come, and that many delegates, according to
ot his people would be pit:.»-;¡̂ n iii(ij(.^tioiis, will be larger.

Prioting 12,000 Stamps a Ninute.
It  is a fact not generally

Mrs. Wilson's Dress Scheme. ^ 
Washington, March 4.—

ent, but tie also suggested that 
it the C!ommissioners‘ Court 
ol Angelina county would

than ever betore.
The objects outlined by the 

new constitution, adopted by
known that the United States j Washington society leaders I join the Commissioners’ Court, congress in New Orleans, 
has at Washington, 1). C.,jare extremely interested to|ot Nacogdoches county in the I ¡i,e to afliliale all societies for

action along lines ot broadone of the largest and best j know whether Mrs. Wilson, i building o ta  good road be-
equipped printing plants ¡ii|the new First I.ndv ot thejtwcen the two places that jeountry life questions; to aid
this or any other country. I.and. will establish the record ] more people could cojnc more jétate and lo-
Uncle Sam may be safely said t »r being well dressed that olten trom that town to this devoted to
to hold the world’s record asiMrs Tati enjoyed. It has ! to any kind of an entertain-1 coontiv Iite; to secure co- 
u printer— not in size ol plant, | lieen reported that Mrs. W i l - ' ment and return at their j  (,p4,, .iiJon Hiuoiig jiroducers;

; -.y.« i. Vfl

I When in need ot a

M O N U M E N T «
— OK — il

number of employees and ex-! son says she
tent ot output, hut also in 
up to-date scientific muuage- 
ment, erticieney and teonomy.

An  interesting example ot 
what this sort ot modern efli- 
ciency means is a machine 
which prints, gums and per
forates 12,000 postage stamps 
a minute. Figuring on an 
eight hour day, this is a pro
duction ot 5,7(>0,000 two cent 
stamps, worth $115,200, as a 
day's work tor the two opera
tors required on the machine 
The stamps are shot out— 
there is no other way to ex
press it— at the rate ot 70 feet 
a minute. This means over 
six miles ot postage stamps a 
day.

The machine eliminates 10 
separate operations required 
by the previous method ot 
printing and has effected a 
saving ot 57 per cent in cost. 
The whole apparatus, which 
is three teet wide, twenty- five 
teet long and seven teet high, 
is driven by a Crocker-Wheel
er-motor. One man and a 
girl are able to operate the 
entire machine and the pertor- 
ating device connected with 
it. Mr. B. R. Stickney, 
mechanical expert ot the 
United States Bureau ot 
Printing and Engraving, b 
the inventor who developed 
the machine tor the special 
use ot the government print 
in,C plant

Copperas Cove— A  split log 
drag has been added to the 
equipment of the road gang 
and is used to good advantage 
after each rain.

¿l.OdO :i year.
nm dress on leisure iii un automobile. U e j t o a id in  general and voca- 
Notable lead-■ also staled that the cost would I education ot tarmers.

ers ot capital six-icty say it is 
moi'w ihua they c uidu. ’ The 
average allowance here is 8'>,- 
000 while many use 10,000, 
and others go even higher.

A  close tneiids ot Mrs. Tatt 
estimated the outfit needed 
tor the First Lady of the 
Land as follows:

$300

not be so much and that ttie j further the passage
two towns are ot sufficient im- jand execution ot laws which 
portance to assume more prQ„jote country life.
ti'ieiidly social relations. He 
also stated that his county 
had already expended $2,500 
on the road leading up to the 
Angelina river, and that it 

I

It is proposed to develop a 
national tederation to which I 
all tarmers may belong and 
the co-operation ot the Texas 
Farm Lite ('.ommission and

GRAVESTONE
sec or w r ite

G O ULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

•All orders appreciated  
and given personal 
attention .

A  card w ill bring me.

J .  E . G O U L D .

M A R S H A LL&  M A R S E iA LL  
■ Attorrjcys-at Law

W i i l  fujiciite 111 al l  th' ( ’mirt.s
Olfi',-.; in 1'. rkin.“! Hu

Ph iHf-•l*'U .f . , • iik-.f

ARfHUR~A;“3EALE
I Attorney-at-LriW
Koom 3. Weeks Building 

i Nacogdoches, 'I'ex.

” v 7 b '7 l  IU dT l  B k o o k ~
A tto rn e y  utid C o u n s e llo r  

at Law
Nttcomlochc« ^

O ffic e  in  Hq z Ic K u ild i^ r

J. A. DREW'liRY
D B N n s r

Over Slone F(»rl 1 u l . -
Ngcogdoc h e «*  Ì  «

Hide, Furs, Wool 
LivePoultry.Eggs
tireen hides in good de

mand. We are paying t.-UK-v 
prices tor same.

Joe

Ten evening gows at 
each, $.3,000.

tour street suits each 
son at an average cost of $50, 
for four seasons, $K00.

Tw o afternoon suits a sea
son, averagae $100, tour sea
sons, $800.

Three afternoon reception 
gowns at $75, $225.

Accessories, hats, gloves, 
etc., yearly, at least $1,500. 
Total $6,825.

was now up to Angelina to E'armers’ Co-operative

iMTy Lw n Gnfwlud Fire. 
Grapeland, Texas, Mah;h 5. 

— About 11 o'clock last night 
fire was discovered in the cen
tral businessss block ot Grape- 
land and at 1 o’clock Wednes
day morning the fire was un
der control with the following 
houses burned:

W . H. Lively, general 
store; D. N. Leaverton, 
drugs; Casky barber ahop; J. 
B. Selkirk, confectionery ; M. 
L. Ciewis, tailor; Guarantee 
State Bank; W . R. Wherry, 
general store; A . S. Porter, 
drugs; George E. Darsey. 
general menjiandise; Good 
son Hotel; S. T. Anthony, 
produce; Lively It Caskey, 
market; Murdock’s restau
rant; H . C. Bush, poolroom. 
It  is impossible at this hour to 
obtain the amount ot loss and 
insjrance.

her part— and help build the 
bridge. He is anxious tor 

sea-'this mattei to be taken up by 
the proper parties, and the 
News thinks no better sugges
tion could have been offered. 
Furthermore, he says his 
town has no opera house, and 
it this road was completed, 
pleasure parties trom theie 
would visit here most every 
night, returning at hours 
suited to their pleasure.

There is much food tor 
thought in this suggestion and 
while the News firmly believes 
that the commissioners would 
be most triendly to such a 
movement, still it it could not 
be satisfactorily arranged, the 
business men ot the town 
should take the matter in 
hand and push it to fruition. 
It is one thing more needful 
than any other at this time, 
and the News will have more 
to say about it later.— Lufkin 
News.

Union of Texas 
vited.

will be in-

PURITAN
WHISKtrl

I T S  ALL R IG H T  M
-------

Over the Bar, because it's a good squa e 
drink that gives you all you want and 
nothing you don’t want.

On the Cub Sideboard; because it appeals 
to epicurean taste.

For the Family Medicine Chest; because it’s 
pure, ripe and reliable.

4  Quarts 
for

Express
Paid

THE CHANCEY LIQUOR CO
2t 2 M i U a a S t r M t .  H O U S T O N ,  T E X ,

DISTRIBUTORS
■ ■

It’i  “ n ia "N H i« r  A m  Nnr.
Washington. Mar. 4.—  

“Miss” Pauline Wayne, the 
White House cow, went the 
way ot other office holders to 
day. In her place will stand 
Nona ot Avon, an aristocratic 
young cow hails from' Water« 
loo, la. She will furnish milk 
tor the Wilson's— that all.

“ Nona ot Avon’’ is valued 
at $5,000 and is said to come 
ot the best stock in America. 
She has been presented to 
President Wilson by W illiam 
Galloway ot Waterloo.

Pauline Wayne has been 
the most talked ot cow in 
America tor three or tour 
years. She has been at her 
post the greater part ot the 
time, making very tew trips 
away trom the national capi
tal. On the tew journey that 
she made, she traveled in 
state.

Stephenville—  Experiments 
made last year with the kaffir 
corn' and milo maize, in 
Erath county, were so suc- 
oesslul that the acreage to be 
planted with these grains has 
been greatly increased tor this 
year.

Taft’ s Trarel Recard.
Washington, March 7.—  

When President Tatt retired 
from public life today he took 
with him a record tor travel 
that will probably stand tor 
some years. • It is estimated 
that during the tour years 
he has been President 
he has traveled about 125,000 
miles, or five times the'dis- 
tance around the world at the 
equator.

He has used trains, motor 
cars and battleships in his 
touring and has been in every 
State in the Union except 
Oklahoma and North Dakota. 
He has made two trips to 
Panama, and these, together 
with his two long swings to 
the Pacific Coast and back, 
have helped considerably to 
increase the total mileage.

in addition Mr. Tatt has 
made innumerable trips trom 
Washington to New York and 
Chicago.

The Farm Lite Commission 
ot Texas is to undertake to af
ford the Texas tarmers facili
ties tor marketing all his crop 
at better prices and it the 
tarmers ot the state wiil 
organize as the rice farm
ers have done, it will mean 
millions ot dollars saved to 
the farmers ot the State.— 
Cisco Apert.

TRY SOUCE AT OUR EXPENSE
MooFf Rack for my c.me of

R k e iM t i» ,  Nein lp i ir HeriKke tkit 
Sslace Fiik ta ReBire

SO LAC E  REM EDY I* , reor.t modlcal 
dlwoTrrr of Uire« (>.-rman Hd.ntl.ta ikat du- 
M>lTas Uric Acid Crjr.ula and purtOns U . Mood. 
It la naajr to tak., and will not affect the wnakeat 
•lumach.

It la fuaranland under the Par« Pood aad 
DrnffB Law to be abaoluu-ly free froa eplauia or 
barâhil dnu. of anj deaortpUon.

SO LAC E  la a pure .mclAc In ererr war 
aad haa been provaa bejrond queatloa to he tlia 
aureat and qulckeet retnedj for Urto Add Troub
lée known to aedlral acleoce, no aiatter how ktnir 
ktandlnw. It reaohee and remo?ea Ibe root of the 
trouble [Urlo Acid i and punfle. tbe blood

TH E  SO LACE CO., of RatUe Creek are 
the Sole I T .  8 .  Asenta and bare tbooaaade of ?ol- 
untary taatlnonlal lettera ehlch hare been re- 
oehred from MieirratefnI people SOt A C E  haa 
reatored to beaith. Teatlmonlal latterà. Illr 
tare and FR E E  ROX neat npoo request.

R I.oe Morns, president of the Plrat National 
bank of Chico,Taxas, wrote the Bolso» Compsay 
as foDowa:

“ I want you to aend a box of Holace to ew 
father in Memphis, Tean , for which I eocloae $(. 
This remedy ha. bee* ueed by some friend« sf 
mine here and t must eay IM action was wonder- 
nl." (Hlcnedl K. U Morris.

Put ap In Me, luo and liXX) boxes.
It*s mildhtw tins to bo w all artS you 

ooa Boon oo so bw tmklnd Solaoo. “ Ns 
ieaelal Treataeal Hchem.« or 1>«a,”  |\iet Ro- 
laoo stono doss the work. Rntaiodap iM We
R«obM,aW.
Rolhoo • e * e # y  # # ., B o H N S * ^  PWeli

H. COHN
Proprietor SantaF e S aloo n

Headquarters for
Wines.'Liquors and Cigars

L
f la i l  Orders P ro m p tly  F illed 

C leveland -  - Texas

i

lust Received One Car Each of

W.O.W.Flour
Pond Lily Flour

Also have on hand plenty of SEED OATS and a ll kinds 
of FEED. When In town call around and get 

my prices betore buying elsewhere

J O H N  B.  F E N  L E Y

W H A T  
IS the Best 
Saddle Made \
The Hand Made 

Saddles manutactur- 
eci at W aco,Tcx„ by

T o m  P a .d g it t  C o .

I 1 HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good eciuipment.
Good wagon harrows -to necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
I f the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort.

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring yew 
team and let us fit it to them.
■hWagon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 

for the horse.

M. L. STROUD
-5Ae HARNESS M AN-------

/

I "n
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Fitting Glasses
is one of our specialties. If your 
eyes bother you, or the glasses 
you have don't suit you, come in 
and let us examine your eyes and 
fit a pair of glasses to correct the 
error and make your vision clear.

Stripling, Hasetwood & Co.
^Fine Watch Repairing and Engraving

Cire Daidrafl far SO Cents. 
That’s It ’s easy, and you 
Cheap take î o risk. (>o to
Eneigh Stripling:, Haselwood 
far 6i Co , the drufrgist. 
Any One today, and get a larne 
50 cent bottle ot P A R IS IA N  
Sage, the serm killing hair 
restorer.

It it does not cure dandruff 
in two weeks they w ill '« iv e  
you your money back. ‘

P A R IS IA N  Sage is a pleas
ant, daintily perfumed tonic 
and hair grower. It is guar
anteed to stop falling hair or 
itching ot the scalp, and to 
cure all diseases of the scalp, 
hair.

P A  R ISI A N  Sage has many 
imitators—get the genuine. 
Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. 
V., American Makers.

k Nesuge to R iilr tad  Men.
E .S . Bacon, 11 Bast St., 

Bath, Me., sends out this 
warning to railroaders every
where. **My work as con
ductor caused a chronic in
flammation of the kidneys and 
I was miserable and all «play
ed out. From the day 1 be
gan taking Foley Kidney 
Pills I began to regain my 
atrength, and I  am better now 
than !  have been for^ twenty 
years.”  T ry  them. Swift 
Broa. Ac Smith. eod

A HEAVY BURDEN.

ABaëBKh NakesLile NrnnMe 
Huy NacigMici Taific.

fw

Before marriage she sits up 
late with him; after marriage 
she may sit up late without 
him.

A n  exchange says that one 
trouble with this world is that 
there are too many people 
who w ill not cast tbeir bread 
upon the waters unless they 
are assured that it will come 
back to them in a few days a 
full grown sandwich all trim 
med with ham, butter and 
mustard.— Ex.

Mexia— As a ftsult ot the 
i;ecent agitation for an arbor 
day, many small trees have
been set out in the grounds of 
the public schools of this city.

Mrs. VV. H. Frederick of 
Arp, and Miss Affie Wilscfn, 
also ot Arp, who visited Mrs. 
W , L . Herring, returned yes-
terday to their home.

A  bad back is a heavy 
burden. i

A  burden at night when 
bedtime comes.

Just as bothersome* in |the 
morning.

Ever try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for it?

Know t ^ y  are for kidney 
backache— and tor other kid
ney ill?

Ifyou  don’t some Nacogdo
ches people do.

Read a case of it:
Mrs. H. Morris, 221 Taylor 

Ave., Nacogdoches, Texas, 
says: ” 1 was bothered great
ly by pains across the small of 
my back. My back ached at 
night and in the morning, 1 
w’as stiff and lame. 1 tired 
easily and felt languid. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills w’ere 
so highly recommendeo that 
1 got a box at Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith’s Drug Store now 
(Sw'ift Bros. Ac Smith Drug 
Store) and by using them 
was cared.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 5 0  cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., BuBalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the n«m e— 
Doan’s— and take no other

litenatmal SiiAiy Sclnal CoareitiH;
A  great treat is in store tor 

the Sunday School workers 
of Texas in the Imernational 
Convention to be held in 
VVaco, March 25-28. The 
program will be în the hands 
of noted Worlds Specialists 
anoong whom are: W illiam  C.

Gtad Roads NetUiifLast Ni|lit.
The good roads meeting 

last night at the court house 
was exceedingly interesting 
and instructive. It is to be 
regretted that more ot our 
citizens did not attend and 
hear the good roads expert.

W illiam  H. Seed, who is 
connected with D. Ward 
K ing the good roads expert 
and inventor ot the split log 
drag, was in the city and by 
request of the Young Mens 
Commercial club agreed to 
deliver a lecture at the court 
house, and the time for the 
lecture was fixed at 7:30 as 
Mr. Seed had to leave on the 
ten o’clock train. As it was 
however the crowd was slow in 
gathering, and some time was 
lost in waiting tor a |ury in 
the district court, who, were 
being held over night, to 
come in and hear the lecture. 
Mr. Seed had to hurry 
through and did not give the 
subject as thorough|treatment 
as he might have had his 
time not been limited.

Judge S. W . Blount intro
duced the speaker in a very

Baking 
Powder

Absolutely Purb
Tlie only Baking Powder made from 

Royal Grape Cream o f Tartar

Makes delicious home-baked fbods»
oi maximum quality at minimum 

cost Makes home baking 
pleasant and profitable

Pearce, ot Chicago; B. w . ' * P « » * * * ' “ ot wbhing to 
Spilman ot North Carolina;
H. M. Hamill of .Nashville; 
W . Irvin Carroll, Texarkana; 
Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner, 
Chicago; Prof. £ . O. Excell, 
Chicago; W . B. Riley of 
Minneapolis; P. H. Welshi- 
mer of Canton, Ohio, besides 
the leading specialists ot our 
own state. The exercises will 
be held in the First Baptist 
Church of Waco. The Rail
roads give special rates to the 
convention on all lines. It  is 
sincerely hoped that East 
Texas will in no sense be be
hind other sections of the 
state in the number of (dele
gates sent from the respective 
schools. Let every schcx)l be 
represented by at least one 
delegate. No better invest
ment can be made.

S. S. McKenney, 
State District President, No. 5.

er would have before leaving 
for the train. Mr. Seed de
livered one of the best good

Nark Twiii’s Views Upaa Saffraie.
M( xico, ViO., March 11,—  

A  co| V ot :i newspaper pub- 
lishe<< in this city on April 5, 
18<)7, and taken liotn ati old 
trunk yesterday, contains a 
letter written by Mark Twain 
on woman suffragists. It 
reads in part:

” 1 knew before the canvass 
was three days old it would be 
an established proposition 
that every woman in the state 
was ‘no better than she ought 
to be.*

“ Think of the torchlight 
procession; think of curious

roads addresses we have heard, legends on the the transpar- 
in that he treated the subject cncies: “ Vote lor Judge Mc-

I tkwwi arc latcrciteA i i  A fk ilt irc .
Fort Worth, Texas, March 

12.— ‘■The Jewish '  people in 
America are most interested 
in the problem of agriculture 
and are lending effort to turn 
the tide of Jewish immigra
tion to the productive fields 
in the southwest”  said, Dr. 
Gothardt Deutsch, professor 
ot history, Hebrew College, 
Cincinnatti, Ohio. “ The con
sistent efforts of our people 
are meeting with success tor 
in many sections ot the world 
Jewish people are prevented 
from owning land, but in 
America they have no &uch 
disability.”

Dr. Deutsch lectured here 
Saturday night before a large 
and enthuiiastic audience. 
He outlined the history of the 
Jewish people for the past 
century and stated in the 
cours? of bis discourse that 
the trouble in the Orient 
would without a doubt cause 
B great influx ot forigners in
to  this country.

D r. F. F. FiiEjj.MAN the 
German physician who has 
discovered what he thinks to 
be a cure tor^uberculosis, has 
been given an opportunity by 
the United States government 
surgeons to demonstrate his 
discovery, and on last Sunday 
he administered the treatment 
to seven patients in the pres
ence of thirty or more physi 
cians of the city ot New Y ork 
and the government officials 
for whose benefit the patients 
were treated. ' The entire 
world will watch with interest 
the results ot these treatments.

Prof. H. A . Morgan, ot the roads. 
Tennessee Experiment station 
in a talk to farmers recently, 
gave a good example of the 
part ot poor business farming 
the South has been guilty ot 
for many years. W e buy 
timothy hay from the North 
and pay from $20 to $25 a 
ton for it and sell these 
Northern farmers who pro
duce the timothy hay our 
(»ttonseed meal at from $25 
to $80 a ton. A  ton of timo
thy hay contains about 20 
pounds nitrogen, while a ton 
of cottonseed meal contains 
about 132 pounds of nitrogen 
T o  say the least, this is not a 
fair trade to our land.— The 
Progressive Farmer.

from a different stand point 
to|which we have heard it dis
cussed. He is a progressive, 
knows that this spirit is 
abioad in the land; wealthy 
and influential citizens in the 
north and east are looking 
out for a new field to get 
away from the crowded cen
ters, but still they do not 
want to go to an isolated 
section, and a section where 
there are not good roads is 
isolated. He also touched' on 
the cost ot bad roads in wear 
and tear on teams and ve
hicles, to say nothing ot the 
nerves of the people and the 
time lost.

A fter the address the speak
er answered several questions 
put to him on the building ot

A  CsM, Lafrippe, Then rneumonu.
Is too often the fatal se

quence. Lagrippe coughs 
hang on, weaken the system, 
and lower the vital resistence. 
R. G. Collins, Postmaster, 
Barnegat, N. J., sAys: ” 1
was troubled with a severe La 
Grippe cough which complete 
ly exhausted me. Foley’s 
Honey and T a r ) Compound 
soon stopped the coughing 
spells entirely. It  can’t be 
bMt.”  Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

Mrs. H. S. Radford and her 
daughter, Miss L . Radford, 
ot Tallahassee. Fla., are 
visiting in the city and are 
guests of Mrs. Radford’s 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. T . M(^ 
Ness, at the experimental 
farm.

>100 R«w».rtf. s io o .
Th« ot thla>«p«r wfll b« plMMd to

••I« that tbM« l<«t lM«t on» «TMOofl. 4i
M ibMO «M* to ««to to an Ra 

that la Catoith. HalTa Catonfc Cara 
Ii tha oalr poaMf« oora kaowa; toJUM BMOIoal 
tratotaKy. Catoit%>ata(X eoaadtattooal <!«• 
aaaa,-iaqalraa a ooeadtottoaal tfaataaatCHaira 
OatorrhCaNia
apoalhaMoo4aa4maooaiaaitaoo«;o( tba ara* 
tom, thafah]̂  «aatroph^tha fpaadattoa of tfea

gtrliif tha paWaat atraacth by 
I oooKttattaaaaRaaalattac aataN 

Thi I-------■----
bolldiiic ap tte ^ ________
a Aotof Ka work. ThC proptlatora bara ao 
ataoh ton to Maearattra powara that tbay offar 
Oaa HaaCiaé Doltof« (or aay aaaa that It (alto m

too.SoM W an Dranta l̂to thk* Basta rtoSflT Nla
,.T0la4o,O.

For Diseases of the Skin.
Nearly all diseases of the 

skin such as eczema, tetter, 
salt rheum and barbers’ itch, 
are characterized by an in
tense itching and smarting, 
which often makes life a bur
den and disturbs sleep and 
rest. Quick relief may be 
had by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve. It  allays the 
itching and smarting, almost 
instantly. Many cases have 
been cured by its use. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

W aller— A  new telephone 
exchange is being installed 
here. It will be for local use 
with a connection with the 
Southwestern Telephone 
Company tor long distance 
service.

Kinnes, the incorruptible, for 
state milliner. Nine children** 

“ Also in that day the man 
who hath beautiful whiskers 
shall beat the homely man of 
wisdom tor governor and th : 
youth who waltzes with ex
quisite grace shall be chief of 
police in preference to the 
man with energy.”

Senator Collins wants a law 
enactod prohibiting newspa 
per contests where prizes are 
given to increase circulations. 
A  great many newspaper pub- 
lisbeas agree that voting con
tests are not ethical— they do 
not believe that the popular
ity ot girls should be made a 
means ot grace to newspaper 
circulations. The Vindica
tor is in this class and is there
fore opposed to contests. W e 
desire all the subscribers we 
can get, provided those who 
subscribe want the paper and 
feel that they get value re
ceived. This has always been 
our method and we have no 
cause of regret or reason to 
change.— Liberty Vindicator.

The statement of the Senti
nel to the effect that v the 
fariiies ot the county paid 
about 30 per cent of 
the taxes ot the county, 
seems to have been questioned 
by some. The statement is 
based on the nxwrds of the 
tax collectors office, there is 
no other way to determine 
the matter. Our statement 
was that the farmers paid 
“ about 80 per cent** of the 
taxes, exact figures may show 
that they do not pay even 
that much. Some bold that 
the farmers pay all the taxes. 
The farmer, it b  true, produc
es the living for the whole 
world, in that he grows the 
feed stuffs, but if it were not 
for the other industries that 
make a^market for the famers 
products, the farmer could 
never make a dollar. So it is 
seen that the real dollar that 
pays the taxes is dot produced 
alone by the fanner; he most 
have the other industries to 
m a ^  him prosperous, and 
these other industries pay the 
larger part of the taxes.

Tuesday April 1, has been 
agreed upon as the date upon 
which th House will adjourn 
sine die. N ight sessions have 
been inaugurated.

A  Pltasaat Physic.
When vou want a pleasant 

physic give Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets a 
trial. They are mild and 
gentle in their action and al
ways produi» a pleasant <»- 
thartic effect. Call at drug 
stores for a free sample. dw

Keep it in mind that when 
you invest in g(xxl roads that 
it is an investment that will 
not fail to yield abundant 
and entirely satisfactory re 
turns.— Corsicana Sun.

The management ot the 
Houston Post claims it will 
begin next Sunday with the 
best comic section that hasever 
been put on by any Sunday 
paper in this section. There 
will be features for the young 
and old, and the conservative 
and jovial* Everybody will 
find something that will in
terest them.

T he pastors union of La- 
Cross, Wis., are endeavoring 
to place a ban on Sunday fun
erals, they are joined by the 
livery men and also by the 
undertakers. It... is claimed 
that with so much other work 
to look after the pas’or has 
no time to devote to Sunday 
funerals, the liverymen have 
all the business they can ac
commodate on Sunday with
out the funerals and the uu- 
dertokers want> day of rest. 
Now if they can get the co
operation of the doctors 
scheme may go

PoeumonU Fallows a Cold
But never follows the use of 

Foley’s Honey aiid Tar Com
pound. It stops the cough, 
heals the' sore and inflamed 
air passages, and strengthens 
the lungs. The genuine is in 
a yeUqw package with beehive 
on canton. Refuse substitutes. 
Swift Bros, Ac Smith. eod

McAskill has introducad a 
bill providing that the bond 
oi tax collectors shall in no 
case exceed $250.000.

na iiy  a S o f ia l ig  woman 
Drags herself painfully 

through her daily tasks suf
fering from backache, head
ache, nervousness, and loss of 
sleep, not knowing her ills are 
due to kidney and bladder 
troubles. Foley Kidney Pills 
give quick relief from pain 
and misery, a prompt return 
to health and strength. No  
woman who suffers can afford 
to overlook Foley Kioney 
Pills. Swif Bros. Ac Smith.

Gas Blankenship ot Troupe 
u in the city on business, look 
ing after the estate of his 
mother.

Foley Kidney P ilb  will 
reach your individual case if 
you,have any form of kidney 
or bladder trouble, any back
ache, rheumatism, 'unc acid 
poisoning or irregular and 
painful kidney action. They 
are strengthening, tonic and 

the'curative, and contain no habit 
through I forming drugs. Swift Bros.

alright. Smith.
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